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Wifilforget tliee, 0 Jerusalemn! let my right hand forget its cunning."1-Ps. 13-4, v. 3.

SERMON, (Io the meinory of the Pisalmist-an injury if
ýýpy the Ber. Jolii îSprott, Mus quodobolt. i Slisuppose that bis affection for bier arose

-1"Peae b wihinth walsandpropertvfroni the spiendour of bier buildings or lier
.hPece e ~ihinhy all. îîd populatiot. It %vas rather hecause Unît

~ihi taypa!acs.-PSAM CXII. . witlxiî her walls vrere the niorials of the
".TUE love of country or kindred is one of Divine regard, the sviiibols of the Divine
var liest and strongest affections, and 11 presence, and becauise the Jews thiree tinies

àme of circunistances can break the ties iii the vuar asseniblcd, from D)an to fluer-
~bunitc us to our dear native land. We sheba, t*o wor.ship the Almighty. MNy breth-

9àk ol its bills and vallies, its temples and ren, do> vou ad(bmre the piety, Uîe pat: îotîsîn
krahes, and the scuiie8 of earIv % cars. Ili and public spirit of Uie ]>salmist? bou miust

n~nlns elo akt fîibafe-ot content voriiicf with 1pJving to hixn the
of tenderness and venieration a-, Uic birthi- tiue~~îîrtoî~ a~cthapr

aeof heroes and saints. The love of tion of tbe sanie spirit, and(Ido likewise.
tr a a virtue of the igblest class You nîust substitute the Chiristian Churcli for

~on.- the Greeks and Romans, and a Jew Jeruisaleai, and lal:j,ur to promote the -,veifare
mentions Zion or jerusalera but witb of Zion where vou livc-tbe welfare of our
eand"ldes Ring David bad an trans îanc Zion. Now this sbould bc

tlove fur biis countryv; bis mmnd catches dnc by min-sters. eidlers, communicants,
when bue spezaks of Uic vine-cov red and oe.~ f faniilies, and by ail wbo attend
tains and gay regions of Pýalestine. It jDivine service.

manv objects of attraction: it ivas the I. The prosperity of the Church miust
of ail ls In th beautiful langu~age -reat)% dcpund on the abilitv anid fidelitv of

the prophet-"l The mountains dro ,pped ber ilinisters. Tuie xtîulit, nûider tbu blessing
Siveet ivine, and the bis flowed w itbl of God, bias heun a suu.'ieàigine for the
;a land of w heat and barlev; a lanîd of coniversion of sinners anîd the udification of

frees,' olive oul and lbonev."' Tbe long saints. We miust t-ke the lead and redouble
lations have blasted its vin'es and thinîied our exertions iii e% Lr% lîranch of our sacred.

%G, trees, but the bee still murmurs o11 dutv, and preacb tbe Gospel iii season and.
fragrant clifts of Carmel, and tbe Cedars onzf esoîi. We nitft biabituahly and
I.ebîanii have not ail beun dlestro-,et. alîundantly bring furiw.rd the great doctrines

. bas not lost its roses, nor tbc huiis of of Reudem ption'amiz Grace. -The Aposties,
e@ titeir lilies. The attachaient of King, who are tbe 5 bcst patternls and examples,ai ýo the City of Jerusalei ivas ver- dwehl on the doctrinies of Christ anid biai

g~He alluded to lier in mnv of Ili's crucified. We must dwelh mucb on tic love
s, and in some of tbem she constitutus of Christ. and handIe ev un suib.sequenit so as.

principal tiieme. Hec spared neither time to keep Christ continually iin 'iew. It 'vas
Mxense in beautifying Uie city. But w-e this that inade tbe pruacbil-ng of R1ov. Luld
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1 [iii ,uîd wiîitefield 't> bucce.ssful, and attract- others 1cav'e their geatq ernpty, it i.q t,) 1,
vdt i.uch cruwd-,. W'ithout this, a minister exj'eeted that vour-;' tire never tn he çer-
may iinaist zl1 the C&sms of his life on moral vacant, cxcept ini casses of il ees 4t v. yý
duties, w ithouit ariy other eik..t tisan ieaciing are to reprove the careiess, to waris theï vountg
his hearert, furthILr frum Christ, and conéluet- to visit the sick, and to preside nt praver-
ing -thiem taeverlatsting d(arkniess. 'lo prezicli meetings. Good Eiders have been of*im.
on1 Mural duties wvithout mentfionint, tAie graco mense benefit to the ]>reshyterian Churc.
<)f God-what is it but to set the ?sands asz.l yet 1 ar n ot sure that their influence i-; a .s
the whecls of a wistch, forgettirsg tise main- groat as the Class-leader aniong Methodistç
bpring whicit makes ail to ;,o? III. Are you ainong the number of thosi.

If the mnsister be îvhat hie ought.to ho, whoý corne to the Communion table, assd re-
ansd what his engagements require him to he, ceive the conseerated pledges of the Saviour,
-that is, uwholiy (Ievoted to his cufling; if, love? Have you publiely enlisted vourselves
he discharge the*duties of bis office with the under the ba.iner of Immnanuel, and sworn to
abilitios ihich God lias given him; if lie be foilow hirn through good anci bad repo t
clocided, but mitd and sedate, yet not gioomy You cals greatly beneflt her. In that case,
assd severe; if lie be cheerful without levity;, tAxe concerus of the Church are ini gond hnàd.
if he be humble and condescending, but io On you the world fastens a scrutinizing eye,
time-server; if hie faiàthftilly and aifectionately Youýr conduet %wil be watcbied hy lirivate re-
preach the Gospel of Chriýt 4 and if his life ligionists ami by jealous seetarians, and your
and conversation hc a livinig comment on the practico noted by the evil-ninided of everr
doctrines %which lie preaches ;-the cause of description. Your daily %valk, your iwor4~
tlxé Iedeemer will nover suifer in his hands. are observed by those wvho wvould delight to
lus public services, bis private admonitions, build up themýselves on the ruins of the
bis fansilv visits, bis instructions to, the' Church. If, hnyo arcreuta or
voung,, his fearless reproofs of vice, bis en- manner of liin o recon eful th your 
coutisgements to the Nvell-disposed, will hofession; if you would avoid ivhat ivould
blessed to the good of souls. Success, to a* subject you to scandai and reproach; if Vou
greater or less dogree, shall undoubteilly are iihat your obligations bind you to-wha
,ittend bis labours, for lie bas the promise the requisitions of the Churcli expeet tint
elhat the Redeemer shahl be ivith ii till the vou are--vhat the commandmonts of out
end of the îvorld. MIaster solemnly cail )-ou; if you are exaa.,

It is possible that his talents are inferior p les of wblatever tbings are bonest, just, pure,
and bis attainments are limited, yet lie can lovely, of good report-wbo wvill completdt.
bo renclered mighvy, through the influence of' silence gainsayers, and wiil put to shaine the
the Spirit, against the enemies of truth asnd hollowness of their preten-sions, and Nill add
holiness. Let bis heurt bo right before God, to your list of brethiren and comipanionis those
aind many a vaunting Goliah of infldelity ivho, îvith resDect to you, harbored feelings
.,hall lie overcome-many a sinful -Ahab of envy, hatrod, and mal.ce ;-what greatez

*madle lsunble-assd inanxi a proud Felix satisfiactioni can you enj.oy than that of being
made to tremble. consejous that your faith and good ivorks

The advar- z.g-es of a sound education for have been so manifest that those wbo enter-
the ministry is of great importance. But -vo tained ill-will tcwards vour Zion, have, bv
nmust réflsember that spiritual religion is, ab- your unblamneableness und your unostenta.
Solutely necessary for tbe faithful diseharge flous but conspicuonus piety, been induced ta
of ministerial dutv. A nsinister witbout repair to the saine altars, and say, Il We shàl
piety, is a dreadful character; and wbere thse go witb you; ive bave heard that God ii
want of it is visible, hoe is contomptiblo. iviti youP"

Il. But the Elders must assist in promut-> You can seek, tbe gcsod of Zion by alwarî
ing the prosperity and the good of Zion. Are uccupy-ing proper lplaces in the bouse ofG~
you, Eiders, aIl chosen hy the Churoh, and For yeu tca ho absent because the ronds an
tsemofficet fo r to the % work You do not deep, or because there is a cloud in the ATy.

theoffce oryourselves, but for the fiock. looks as if your zeal had slackened? and You:
'You are not requirod to prench tihe Gospel love become too weak, and yvour faith of :
and administor tho Sacranients, but in vani- doubtful character. Mucis less will you absen*
ous Wa) s you can assist the nsinister iii pro- yourselves from the sacred feast proiided foe
îrsoting the religious interesti of tAie congre- vou by tIse adorable Rodeemer, unless caTI-
gation. Youare, like the Public Counsel, p)ellcd by necessity. Prosperity %vili neye:
to gather round him aîîd gve him your best' ho found within tise walls of that Churcli ki
ndie You are to be the sentinels and Iwhich Communicants are babitually abseut
gutardians of the Churoi. It hclongs to vois or cven occasionally absent, uniess b4 nece
to guard tise sanctuary frorn uisehief asnd sitv. Do not tura your back to that banqtel
irrce erenco, and to, sec that tts -%vorship is to \vbich vou once repaired ivith ponteiaf
conducted in a decent manner, and to remind Lot the Church and the LordPs table ho vefl
t,îosc Nvlho absent themselves from the dore- frequcnted with dovout worshippers. If YOD
hiction of' duty, and to show your attachment would not prove yourselves the most ssîccsi
by constant attendance wnithin ber courts. If ful enenies of Hirn who died for you, neTer.
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dit be possible, absen~t yourselves froin the 1 the minister, and .:sing your influence t(>
co)mmunion table. Remember Hini vwho bas i have gencral attention paid Wu tilose plans id.*
nîid: - Whosoeyer shial bu asbamed of' Me instruction and spiritual impi,4N unient wvhich
mad of 'Mv wvord, oif hini shial the Son 0lfMan bie ia propose. In the %%'h range (if lîs
te ashamed when lie cornes ini the glIor> uf labors, of all the cure.. wvbiclî etonle up)On iîîîi
ilis Father." - I tue inany privations tii whili Île iluust

IV. Parents and ladw of /ijinilies mis% Subllit-iiotliinii atilcts iîîîi iurie sensibl%.
be instruments of rnucb good to lion by ni thing bias a gruter tenideuic tu paralyxe

,training up their lambs for the ser% ici. of God lus exertiuns, und ti> ternpt fili tu niterillît
lligh is the encomitim that the Almi -its lîî's zeal, than that w aut of union of effort-
bestows on Abrahami, Gen. xviii. 19 1 thiat want of heartN co-operatioui aund a N l
inow that lie %vili coin mrnd bis eltildli-cii and liiineess tW become'flu wukr -tiiîh himn.
bis hous.ebold after hirn, and the% shlIl keelp Iu such cases lie is teinlitetl to tbiîuk that lie
the w-av ol' the lord." Thei îvurk of nuhîib-lshis not tlîn affections of liis people, anîd tuai
ters would be lighter were parents ut all (lue hi.s du) of usef'ulniebs, gouie bN, and tlîat,

pisto instruet tlueir cliildreîi in the dutuLs thecv have iiot the guod (.f Ziuîu at beair,.
of religiion. The rond to lieu% eî is, easi anid lîi&ceasedl attentioni üuglit tii lie pilid tii Buht

ireh.pavcd in such fiuiies. Býut if it is left Classes, Snlîbatli Seliouls, anud l>'rdter-meet-
itogther to miîîisters, it cannot lie done ings. Youîîgi, people are the r;siîîg luopes of
eçen if they liad franies of iron anîd oîul f' our Jerusaileni, atid the coxcexuis uf ('hurcli
are. If thse %York of lîuudreds anîd tlisaîîds ianîd Suiîte shahl bu in thieir liauîd,. Paren.<
be left to two or three, it cannot bu dlune. are cruel as thse ostricb iin tbe wilderiicss, if
But if parent-, would do Iieir duties, ive thîey provide for tlicin no îtler in.structioui
mlght se better davs, mrîe sublimse Sali- jthaîs tu acquire a li% iii- Ini a prt-sent wi <nid.
baths, aud pîîrur Conmmuniions, and riglît- h It as anoisble senîtimîent thiidt Ne-lson pro>-
tousîiess wouldl flow dowiî our streets like a cl.uined fruin the îniîst-lîead of tle Il Victor'%"

rîigtv urret. t the battle of Traf<dgar: Il ng atid expecti

Parent;! you eau show your estecun fur tbiat e- ur.ý maîn w ili (Io bis dutîy. No mars
Zion anîd the ordisiances of ber -florified ini tbe Cbiristiaîî Cliiîîreh liU.vs tii limself. L.et
Ilead, by lîringing your childreu to thle b<îp- uîerv- main <lu liis duty. M.in:sýte*s înu.-t cmi-
iisasal font, and dedicatiag tlien tu the ser- <ta îrto hriîîg siuliers snder tbe attraction>

ice cf a lrinity. Wliere is vour love l'or of thie Cross, b? Sound doctrines andî good
îour Redeemur if you doi not respect tbe or- exaniple; andi lut tlin rememiber that a bol'
iDnuces whicbll h1 as appniîîteîl? W'here lifu is the most Isersuasivu sermion ini tha(

15 your love for your offsprimîg, if yen %vil] . ouild. Elders mny dIo thîcir dut% ini man%
vot bave tbemn marked uts the lamhs of thse wvays. One w-ay is, lîy isiigthe sik. *1
Redeemer, anîd pl.uced iu tbat fold w-hure thîuN kuiow of nîo bUtter scboul of iînproî unicat
hiail grow Up unîler Ris care, anîd lie iour- tbsui te sit by the bed-side of n d1) inîg Chrib-
ished in the wlîulesome pastures of Ris owu tiani. Parents! y-ou bave au insîsurtant
cboosipagp chiarýge. Yoiir chlildren are of more value

Go bacK to, thse davs of primitive ubristins- thaîs globes of gold. 'rbev shall soon bu
itywbn louiseda Chrvsostoin, an lgnntius sent to nct tbeir part iii thie draina of lift.

:Md a Polycarp, ansd %vlben do von bear am' Kindiie.ss lu thse norId and lo'î< to thîcir seuls;
of tbem sayiag that thse Christian Cburcb Ï.; bliould jiduce -yoîu to instruet thcni i theli
o f less extensive cbaritv tban thie Jewislî- dutv. Those wbho baie a taste for ,..cre(l
that thie former exeludeà little tbildren w-hile mus*ie mai. promote the p)rosIsrit% of 'lies.

iLe~ latter admitted tbemP Go bnck to, thie The songs of Zion are set to iiu.sic. Tbev

Him telliîg tbe Jews tbat ini the Cburcb luss, w-ill sootii the beart opnressed w ith
;hicb Ile w45to establisb, tbe parenît grief, nuîd tranqsîilize tbe nîostitnroubhed con-
and child w bo w-cru cmbraced iin the saine scienîce. Let us, Iay tbe foundatioui of religionî
corenalît wvere about to be sepnrated? Iui in love to God anîd love to nian-tbc onl?
vasa ,ou seek for aîy bint ùf tbis kind. It foiundation on ivbicb it can rest; and on tbis
r5s reserved foi' Men of moderisn~ s to fouîifl.stioii lut us ercet the surîcr-strtictire of
thrust frorn tbe ark thusse little unes %'%boni a G&"llhv andI a religioxis iife, And lut tus taie
God pernîitteîl to lie carried into it. It wvas n stroiîg-, pîull, and a long pull, aida pull al
reverved foi men of mioderni da3 s tu bav tlîat togetlier. andI, bv the blin cfGd ruhi-
those w-bo w-cru considered capable of enter- gion shahl prosper.
I, iiîto coveniant with God, are no loniger to
lie alloired that privihege. It ivas reserved
for mein of nmoudern days toex uxide frein thse Nî-xEut %vas a truer renîark ma3de tliani thuis
Chiurcb ou carth those wbon tbe Iludeemer Of ])r. Cauîsiuu's "Wo ts tî br:ta
"as reîîreseuted as constitutimîg a principal looks, rounîd for forins te wize it up, to
pr cf it in licaven. .sluritual life. Thse dying muan is isot to bu

EVery member cf the co,îqreýqation revived by a new dress."
us3' assist iii prensutiîîg thse lroslierity of Simu i harts, like prinirosus, openi Most

io.You Miay de it by co-operating îvitls leautifuih in the shadow of life.
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Pireaide MuBinge. delicate hand for its eradication. This
- truc in literature as wvell. as in morals.

NO0. 1. NO. MI.
' 111 above titie bas been -pplied to the The naining of the children of the Ihr.iii

folloiving, not withuut some serious rnisgiv-. f
insas to its propriety. 'Musings I intend often t'le occasilon ofnu0 ~ rnln

that tbcy shall be-good bioaest musing, twecn t'le father Reasoin, or Judginu ne, ~.
dIreamy and wailderiiag,, fitful, necessaril v bis lliglhty partner.for life, Fnc). Thle l:
tgotistic, and devoid of any show of regu.- mer sonietimes gains ]lis point, altlnugli th,
Iaritv or arrangement ; but *the blithe cdim- otnrcrpudtemte,~hc silit
piouad, 'lfireside," lias cost nme a deal Of the only îîroî,er course; but in %w hichet.
trouble. A fireside, iii the strict sense ofwathdifctyitrmatd ndm
the term, 1 bave not; and, as I amn a stieklervaaly aksgdbeca»toti m
for terms, 1 fuel coînpelled to limit it-q appli- nine priilege of the last wn-:J. So far, i
cation herle bv a feiw qualifications, in order pair sustain the conjugal rclationshi1 î,
to nip) iii the'bud lanv falsýe impressions thiat als!i1h aetl ihraysml
mi-lbt airise tberefrom. The word fireside hunian nature must fail, for, contrary to
carbries witb it a domesticity ivhich is alto- gonfaiily goeranen te oursoi- dt L.
gether gratuitous and uncah-tled-for in the tefmhasudraesteî'sigadu
prescat instance. It sonuads as if it wvere a bringing, and ainton, of tbhe crLdt,
famiiy affair-a common privilege, and hints 1 haif-savage -%ounghings,; wbile Fance' drc,,m.
tinristakablv at childrea. Now thuese ingre- et «w'hrdy i aueu ùc~,,
'lient rneanhîigs I utter!v discard and exunge.an benibwbnbrstd rnr
1 ivill bave nîone of thécm. Oh! fire of mine, 1asleep, fa riotings and wvantoiliness.
inihrisoiied in a rnerry littie Il Franklia" iBut yet, wvith' ail ber faults, madame sý
(strange iniisnomer!) tbou1 laugbest at o . i- spleîîdi<l crcature. Withoiit lier, the w.r
diseriixuiate crowd. No dread l'emale hand, oudbbarnfai1neieshiurc.
rirmed witb fretting pokier, worriest thy ge£e O IV.
ribs tili tbou roareqt witb an nngry flame. ht is the part of novices to be exccsbsië
Ilefore tbee no squalling brats dispnrt theml- comnctv.Thev arevr idi-u
s;elves, witb contorted limbs and idliotie bah)- ecemernidingive.
Lhiags. No casual visitor-no linwelcome j s -%ulgar1y, called -1mares' nests," 1ui d, a

gues, sitteh uon hîee Tlou lve~ an manner of noveltîes; and not content wiu
diest with a peaceful evenness of teînper- theiintenialvey stisfactinn resi fron
with a grave, seemnly resignation-not frettedbil iaticnetbyantretstfi'
and worricd to death as othier fires be. Tb. n they haepuifsîd b go n.
verv ash is dear to me fa its unalloyed pu- i Corne rejoice with us," they say, "1fo
ritvý-free froin everv admixture of culider or

othe monrel r ubertin sbstac. w-e have found, not indeed. that which vas
Z>wrayqithur atto om lost, but that whieh nieyer before was found'

How any uie hous hat tou t me We hav-e seea nwtbing, and, inspited
lîeguihed withi thy geatie rnonotony of sound,Somne ilmaetes oshîepo
thv fantastie shapes and daring resenîblances .it.", I although flot quite a novice in thiq
of the mundane! Ho fe aeIwtbddepartmeat, Net arn scarcely wicaned fron
some fair profile rise from amid the chaos Of the teats of knowledge; certainly I am nt
thine embers, and, passing into a horr-ible entrarnînelled by the long cltes of igna-
grotesque, Ilg1rin a gliastly smile" and return ance and deubt. Therefore bear with ve
to nothingness! Wi-tb ivlat an initerest bave 'and my discQveries. I have on bond à
I viewed tbe panoramie cbaages of tby au ni- -~X r tr . and some other rarSarù
ature Ianidscape !-tne glowing and gleamingwhcI llehitfaauurnubr
mountains Ibrouglt to nought," the land-slips, the volcani c eruptions, the flery ravines, -
and wveird passes o'erhung witli toppling crags oua uesitosadPpl.
"fringed wvith fire !" But I arn waîideriîîg. ]Jelusions.

NO. Il. -I SECOND ARTICLE.
I %vould, for the salie of my own peace of-

nuind, that miv intellectual conscience were a fVARious objections have been takea to
little more obtuse. Tlîrough t;me it lias the views 1 expressed fa rny first article on
acquired a disagrecahie habit of doubtin- the the above suhîjeeL.
fitness of everythiag-nf picking at egnay Frs-Tat adrnitting the HigladeTl
shortcomings and flaws, aîîd of finessin'g and to be quite as superstitious as I have rcpre
liair-splitting- to a (to mne) painful degree. sented tsiem,-iievertheless myseif being ont.
It is easy to dispose of a deadly error; its -it was unseemly to expose the foibles dh
flagrancy invites castigation: but a venial my owa counitrymen.
tiny little wrong wbicli sliades itself almost A second objection is, that 1 have a.
imîierceptibly into the right-that requires a irently deaied the possibility of the spirt c
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prýphecy, or of predicting future events, Jvidence and Grace? Wc fcar-lesly challenge
binggi yen to eîninently g'd me "li theprdcinfa nlauhtcte i-

alisiver to arie p~~~1 ei'foricd, o ftefiineto
An. third ul>Jection is, that the pesn i)iopliecy or l>redi!ctiofl whh iave l>eeîî tt-

I naincd in iny first paper %%er.e bo lit-Uli tereti, sitîce tht:, eXise of the, Seripture cainon
nent for their piety, and %'alkcd so ncar Guiý, ito titis dLiv.
taat it would Lc little shert of bLasphieîny to Witlîrspc to thte third olbjection-tlit
question the truth of whatuî er tliey atiînîcd. sacred charactur, aînd hience, thic veracity of'

'lo these 8everal objections I w~ill attcnipt the pc s f 1fubx madle mc lÂition in iiv
au answer iii their order. first paper-

'Vie first objection scarcely deserves notice. I bore, once for ail, uttcrly ts li avitig
If tUie )ri3nciple of Il let aluneý" liad Uea acted the shlitest intention of s i a word in
upon, thiere would hav e beeni neithier religious dlispazr.geincint of their p1etv cr moral ivorth.
nor social progress. 'Plic Ilighlanders %vould M.\y b)usiness wuà wýt1 a certain book, and
1)e stili cngaged iii thievish furays and raids, nliat it cont.àined. M.NV allusion to the latt-
levying Il lfflack Mlail" off ecdi other ; thev- Rev. Lauchlini McKe2ie' îsanit)y %vas sini-
would be stili tUe dupes of a pererse supe(r- plv- to accour t for tUie absurd znimetnse iii
stition, and under the influencc of tUe %vildest th*at Look attributed to inii, hotiany, on(
delusions. And adthoughi they are not better, tsupposeýe it wvas ever uittcred hi 1Hni ; md as
in this latter respect, than theuy bluid or far as the Re%.. Kejinedy *aud hi-, Ross-
ought ta be, neverthcless great anti rarketl shire -1Fàtilcrs" are coxttcerie,l, they may be
pi.-gress in the riglht direction lias been truly a8 pious anid as god),lv, fur aught 1 k'eifw, as
made. But certainly this progress was îlot thieir grcate.st ttdiiircrs 1-ul ,,' e th.'xn: ail
made bv lé ctting- thcrn alone ;" nul' eau I 1 sav is-that here is a book c<'nt- iin mat-
help thinking but tlîat the progress m-ould ter unubto shlow. that, hactrmai' be
have been much greater and more sattisfacto- bis other quaificatiîon-, t.hu atithor is; a mira-
rt-, even in Ioss-.shtire, had not thieir spjiritual ctîloublv eak anti illL îlow p11 oi -gi'in
guide.s been ecouragin-g the pi vziiliii, su- heed to idie tales aiu ld-vvs als anti
perstitiomî hy mixiimg tUe triat with a great paracling themn as special instances of 1)iiine
deal of that whiceis too questiomiablu and Iinterposition. Takie lis .îccount of the Il Milk-
imp)rol)alc. J wonian and the Moîxk:v"l The womnan wemit

lut answering the second objection, Il Wbc- to Amierica with ber ill-bcgotten %wealth, nmade
ther 1 deny, the possibility of the spirit of byslig ik i weuse iedo-
prophecy and îredictian, of future events tlidpart of water." TUe monkey, acting
being giveîî ia answer to prayer"- junder an iinspim'r,.tiozi not its own, sou:ght out

My reply is, that I belýei"e "lthe effectuai and found the iold woaian's bag, Ilcarried it
fervent prayer of a riglîIteous nian availetx aloft," and, gueded by the same inspiration,
=ehl." I eeve, thnt, iii answer ta prayer, Ilsitting upon a spar, thrcw into the sea jus«
God, in Ris good providence, guides and tite quaiity rc-pi'esentinq tl*e ivaier wlh whiek
proteuts us through day and through niglit, s/ce had mixel i er' mil/c," returnig the re-
in ways and by means we know not-but not mainder toth oli oman! Now. upon what
by -visible Bigris and woadcrs. In axîswer to autlîoritv dîd this incredible story corne back

paeI believe the 11oîy Ghost blesses and jto Poss-s/cire ? and how authenticated, before
santifies the reading and preaching of tUe the author adniitted it into his catalogue af
Bible, so that the sinner cornes to understand speciai interpostions of Divine Provi~denîce?
and believe, and in a measure ta obey-but Cearly it hras no other authority tnami a
flot by granting any new revelation aside sailor's yarn ! And 'we mwiil just naw see,
ftorn that which is aedy -writtea. I be- that the authoriti' on which the alleged Di-
lieve in ail the miracles and prophecies re- vine interposition ia the case of the Whisky-
corded in the Old and New Testaments, but 11îLdL iS~ hd iý far less satisfactory than
1 believe in~ none other. 1 beli.ve there is that of the Mîilk -woman : " A flaming cinder
not one miracle or proýpheey recorded in tIe feul right into tIc midst of lus bundle of
Scriptures but such as is absolutely necessary ]iank-notcs; and before the mano could rescuc-
for the accomsplishmeat of the great purposes them, as many of the notes were consumed
for which a revelation hna been given and 1 as exactly repm'esented t/ce quuntity of water
believe nlone is wanting îvhich infinite wisdorn tit/c w/ciclc /e diluted t/ce cisky"-not an
saw necessary for thnt end. And I therefore iota more, flot an iota lesso! Surely if thus
ask mvseIf,' Vherefore should army more be were established on sufficient evidence, it
gîven? It were a waste of' Divine energy, were as truiy a miracle as was the dryiug up
contradictory of whnt we see ta obtain in ail of tie Red Sea! But who-w'ere the witnesses
God's other works. When we look around to thtis astounding interposition of Divine
on Rlis works of Nature, we sec nothing su- ProidenceP Nonte, pnsitiveiy, save the
peradded, nothing thrown away, nothing WhVlisky-man himlf-a dishonest mano withW
goiimg ta waste-the greatest econýomy, and ai! Who wouid believe hirn, save a person
the Most marvellous adaptation of means ta lnbouring under the rnost incurable fanati-
au end prevail; and may we flot be sure that cism?
lbe smre order obtains inIi s 'works of P>ro- M.Nonstrous, however, as la thc éittempt ta
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palm 8uc1i ridiculous tales on a Chîristian coition ia that econoniy. In order to ailj
people, as speciai inistances of D)ivine inter- it ut the meantime la taking its due place iii
position, kt is notbing in extravagance to the Ithe machinery, ivbere it niit, by p)rOpir
powvers ciainied hi' the author for bis favorite, tbrand-3 and atraps, give and receivo ielp iit
Il oolix/i Ma>-qt" : IlTh-e iwbole case of one more direct andi ackiom-ledIgedl 41flueact.

whoin siie carried to a tbroîîe of grace, fflened would kt fot ho ivell to begin with a temt er.
to lie unéo% eîed hefore bier. Sie could foiiow ate ieciain
bini, îitiî lier choicest sympathies in his cares 1. After a formai recognition, grant toi,
and sorroin, during bis wbole course offife, a fixeci and well-defined colistitution. Thé
without no infornmation regarding bixa but combiined ivisdom of the Cburch ivonid ty
such as was giveti it ber intercourse %vith oxceeiingly tevcal or titis objeût.
God." Now-ietting bnci gramalar p)-isf;-if Il. Give it its proper fieldi andi objeecis
tbe above paragraph mean anything, it moans witlî hints andisgesin as to tbe .tfos,
that at a throne of grace, the «%blo!e case- 1effective racans of (loin-, the work. For ex.
cares and sorrows, as ive,, mental as physical ample, iliero should lie (1) a yoia
-of any one, ivas uricovered before this Sehiente of Lessons foi- the vear, to bc drairn,
woinan; and that, too, wvithout hnving the uI) by sueb a coininittee as wvouid conimatd
siigbtest personal knovvledge of bisa previ- the conitdeîtce of the ('hurcli geiteraliv. (p
ousiy. W1e are bold to say'that such poivcrs 1A set of l'cachiers' notes. (8) Let a «coliec.
as are claimed bere bave niot bea bostowed 1tioît of Hlymas ho adopted-say Batomnia's-
on either Apostie or Prephet W kiioi as those m*oist geaerally used, nnd best adapt.
that the twoive Aposties %vere, for about 1 irce icd for Sabbatb Sebools.
veatrs going out and( coming ia togotbor, yet III. Let thr ea fn o h -ift
thoy did nlot diseover that one of ilieir mîm- Sabbath Schoois-say, to aid in theïr support
ber: ias a traitor, till their Lord toid thein ia wenk stations, and to suppiement it the
so on the iast aight Ho was Nvith tlîeni oit getting of LiL'raries.
earth; and vrc know, aiso,tbat neither lPctxr, IV. And let thpre ho a Centrai Boaril t
nor Johnt tor Pbiip knew tbat Simon Mgs take charge of sucb matters as niigbt arise
was in tbeoI "gail of bittertcss, tad la the ia conîtection tlterewitb, and to watch ove.,
bonds of iîtîquity," ti«l lie oflèred Io purcha-se %.bc iitereste of the Sabbati Schtool. D.
the gift of tue hiol' Gbost witlî îîîonlv. 0f -sucb sort of questioa'>le stuffi lac idch
,of the mental alimeat on which the poo<r God's Love--Thrilling Anecdote.
J?osssire peopile have 'becît ioitg, iîoiushed. 1

1 remember ha"in-1 lx-en listening~ to a "God conimel His love toward as. ia tha:,
'ronworsatioa betweon C mv father anid one of j white we were yet sinliers, Christ 3ied fur us."-
the Ross-shirc l Mleti< tir IlFatbierç..' This o.ç
" ilat" %vas of far and wide renowa. ý i>e- "DitRi\G a sea-vovage, a few ycars siace,"
lieve lie devoted the or.tire summer season, to Isavs D)r. Parker, of tbc United States, ia b
attenciing oit the Sacraments froni parl) to iitteresting book, i Invitation to Truc Hiappi.
Parish. The subject ofi-conu'ersatioa was -tho ess " 1 was cenwersiag %wlth the mate Of'
2lst verse of the 2lst ühapter of St John.-I the vescil on this to1)ic, whcn ho concurredit
tbe question of Peter and the answver of Chirist the '%ies presentcd, and ohservcd that ih
,concerning tîte Apostle Mohn: "lLord, Nxhat called to mnd one of the most thriiling sconeîs
Iliil this mn do" ?-", What if I ivili that bie lic had, ever behoid. With tii ho related the
taa- until I corne again" P The "Aan eld f'ollouiing storv :-' 1 'Was at sea, on the broad
thi the Apostie Johît irm" stili idg and Atlantic, as ire now are. It was just sncb t
thlati ia IRoss-shire-tliat be (tboe iIlaii") haut ight as titis, ait thc sea iras quite as rougb.

ca. c udSO
at I'ed C'astle at a Sacrant, and hzeard bîm, %vatcli, irben suddenly there was a cry of a
-peak to the (' ite, l1 mhieGei.Icu- an overboard. Toi go out la the boat waý
not tell %ihether or not -mny father b)ciievel -exceedinglv dangerous ; I could bardly miake
l'in'. but know my mother did, aîid licld to up mv% mitd to commantd the hands to expo-q?
àt as an article of faith for miany vears. The tbemselves. I voluateered to go m-yseif, if
thin- is fouadcd on botter ciIences, and two more would accompanv me. TIr geat.
mucâ more îritbia the bouxîds of crcdibility, rmus feitowvs came forward an.d la a moment
than most of' the stories narrated ia Mr. 'the boat %vas lowered, and WC wcre tossed up.
Reinedy'si book. J. MCK A Y. tin a niost frig-htfuil sea. As wcrose upona

0- mountain -w, we diseovercd the ma upon
The abbah ~coo.a, dlistant bliow. Wer hteard hlm cr3', and re-
The abbah '.gchol. *sponded, ' Cotiiing.' As wc descended into

;the 'crough of the ec. wre lost sight ofthiean
TnF Sabhath Sehool hat become a lpopular anti heard xtotlîing but the roar of the oca.

and peormanent institution. It blas taken its As we rose oit tbe next wave, ive again sftl
stand as part and pýarceI of tbe ecoaoîny of hlm, and distinctlv heard his cail. We gafe
the Church. Tbe time must slaortly corne hlm, another word of encouragement, and
-ày':en it sliaýl receive a fornivl 171ace and a-e- puiled irith ail oua- strengtb. At the top ef
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tcel successSoe wnvo, wve sliw ni board laini, tendt to inform his minci. 'nz-tify bis afl'eCtiori--
211(1 our hoeartq were filled iwith enleunra-ze- andi secure hiï viririe. We coîîsider that ait
ment. As ofien iii the trough of the sç.,a,'WeI ut ternipt te) forrr wuehî iîîstttitioîII for thet
alinost abandonoti the hope of success. The y oiffh of ntir owit Chic-li. in unr o'vîî citics.
,ime -scemtl long, and the strinct,1e %%-as sucli dt-itaaîî3 the ço'iod %fiSheý4 aidicl îîppot of eve-
'i aiCI eaover Uà de, lait for lire. We reaeh- Iry triendt of r%~gion. L is f'anni 1 o seifish ur
til iîni, juat as lie %vas rcaîly to aSink %vitla ex- seciarian feeling tiat wve coîgratatea our
nstion. Whieî we haci trawta hlmi ixato the ý oun- mnen on tlîeir et tinection with the-

bout, hoe was hclpless auîd Specclîless. Our 1Churcèh of Scolliind. Juiot s %ve know uof me
mincis ivere now turnetil towardls the sha1). better or mnore hlesed tîulth thaîî titat %%hicit

'She bati rondod to. But, ex~hausted ns %ve she lias transferred into hie.'sanl ' froua
qere, the distance between us and the '.ossel the word of Gtid, Nve know of t30 s>steni fiet-
was fri±l,»Itful. Oîîe falpie moveiinent ivould ter fitteti to niainitain andi diffiisr it jor nien'â
have fihodc our boat, and consignoti us ail t.o a salviu ion, than la presente in liher form (if
sacery gravie. Yet we reached the vessel, andi governnent atidmiles ofdlisrip)iie. " i praise
sere irawn up safély upon dockz. We were Goci," saici our sixrh JaLies, on unie of the few
dli exhaustoti, but the rescueti nan coulti îei- occasions in~ whichi selfishiies ai tyraniiy ai-
aber sponk nor wvalk. 'Yot he had, a full senso lowed his better feelinîgs to finti a voice ou1
of bis condition. He clasped our foot, and such a suhýect, Il I praise Goti that 1 was bonti
bcgantokissthoai. Wo disonigaged ourse] vos iin sueh a Lime as ini the time of the Gospel.
from bis ombrace. ]Ho thon crawled aftor us, ,.anti ia sucla a place as to be kiig iii such a
!nd as %ve stepped back to avoid him. lie foi-. Kirk'-ise purestlKirk in tie world. I clargie
lowed us, looking up nt one moment with vu m odpoitnses otred
~miles anti toars, aîad thon pattiuîg our wvet ers, nobles, gentlemen and. barons, to stmnd ta
footprints with his l".ýnd, lie kissed them with your purity ; and 1, forsooth, so lon;, as 1
mn eager fondniess. 1 nover witnesscd such a brook ay' life andi crown, shahl maintain
stene an my lifo. 1 suppose if lie liat been the aa2ie ogainst ail, deally." Sutideni andi
our greatest enomy, lac would have beci per- trnnsieîit as this fit of devotion to bis
ieetly subdued by our kindniess. 'Ille nman Ohurch was lia James, the paîlegyrlo wms de-
wus a passonger. 1>uring the wvboio romain- served ;and we look ln vain stili, afller the
ing part of the --oyage, lie slaewod the deep- i discoveries andi experience of tbe two, centu-
est gratitude, and wben we rencheti thao port, ries anîd a liaiS thtt have since Plapsed, for
h loadeti us witli preseaits." any institution that shaould either withdraw

Wbat gratitude do ive owe to Hlm. who loy- our attacliment from il, or assuine its place.
td us, andi gave Himself to die for us, to dcli- Perfect, nu institution on earth la : or if it
rer us from the Ilfiory burrniing lako." seerna so au nature, it may be niarre in itls

O,~~~ ~ fo1hslvltrcsadhi working: just ns God's higbest gifts, life,
Their iasting silenice break liber'ty, geuiis, or even tlie privileges and

And ail harmuînious humvii tongues, truiba of the Gospel, mav be misuseti. B t as
Trne Saviouir's praises spe.-k." %ve test the value of a «machine, not by the

AW~o~. n2,icdotes on thec Neio Testament. carelessa or ignorant workmn that impedes its

movements, but liv the adaptation it pos-
sessps for its proper end, anti its power

The CJhureh of S3-otland and her to shiake itself free from base ciatangle-
Young Mon's Associations. ments; so, if a Chiurei ho trieti, not k' an iu-

dolent and useless miîîister, that, may liere
UNION, among young moen of kintireti anti there lie discovered. but by the fitiless of

milde, andi for wortbv ohjects, promises tu ho ber constitution, for accomplishing the de.
1 source of botb pleaitire andi trengtb- ant Rign8 ofthe Saviour anti tue gooti of man, our

x4ueîi trnTara..g -ecety, desirous to ennoble 'National Establishment wiii occupy no second
their ilves by usefuiness, tbey shoulti imagine place. Foundeti by the noblest aîîd witiest Off
'bat a knowledge of the spirit anti history of mnnkind ; reareti by efforts as berolo and un-
tFie Cburcb of their fatbers mighat powerfully selfish as any the lien of bistory bans reoorded ;
streîatben sucli a :uurpose, anti guide tbem to cementeJ by the blond anti ballowed by thae
thi paire liec and *blesseti ac-tion,. wbich the prayers of saintiy martyrs ; vindicateti b%ý,the
possession of trutb anti the exanaple of the blessings it bas given« our country, and rè-
Mighty that were of olt, LInapire. 'be Young membered witb gratitude by saints it lias
',ents Church of E-gland Association as one traineti for beaven; protecteti amiti dangers
if the largest, anti bhs been founi one of the unparalleieti, by the evitient interpositioln of
tost useful institutions to the youtb of Lon- bier Lord aond Ifeati, and biessoti stiiiwith His
don, anti clrougb thora tu the general coin- presence, maîntaining praise in lier gatea and
îounity,ofwhiich that capital canboat. Withl saivation for ber buiwarks, blessing ber pro-
Mt reatiing rooms, ita district meetings, its vision, satisfying ber poor with bread, andi
Exeter baIl andc other lectures, every young enabling ber to provide inalber miasionary
'Dai) froan the country, attacheti tu the Nati- benefice'nce for tbe ignorant, not at home on-
Onal Cbui ch, fitix bitaizelf at onc Imn v, but in alinoat every region of the gltobe-
drentis, anti near ail sucb blesseti influences as our National ZMon, with aIl its sýia%, la stili a
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nource of uinnumbered blessings, a'ad a sub- Whtis that, inotiier ?
ject inrigit mnds ofthakfulprase.ItsThe *;%van, niy love.

doctr ine rgtlmind of th nkful oris e It He ilq finnting down frn bis native p e
doctine thse f te pue wrd;itsgovrn.No loved oîîe r.ow, no ne8tling aigh,

ament and forma of worship those îvhich apoS- H1e is flnnting down by ianscif to die,
ties instituted ; its offices those, and, those on- Dcath darkens his eyc, iL unpluineti his %wiigg,
)y, which Scripture sanctions and primitive an- Yet the sweetcst song la the last he miaags:
liquity possessed ; anad itla pastors and teachers, Lave sn, ny love, that avlien death shall c 'suc,
where iLs spirit and enactrnents alike are flot Sa-ieadset tsa atte nae
flagrantly outraged, sound in doctrine, abun--Sled
<lant in labors, and pure ini lite. T1here is no-
thing which a Church can accomplish that it A PAGE FOR SABBÂTHSHLA .
ruay atot do ; and should it lever fai!, either
through the uselesaness of its ministers or
the machination of its enemies, the ruom shall Ragged Tom, the Suret y.
have been witnessed of the beat and cheapest One Sabbath afternoon, a big boi' stond at
institution îvith which a country was ever 1 the door of a Sabbath Scliool. f{e was so
hlessed.-C1iurc7i of Scotland Magazine, for 1 bail that lie ',id been turnied out of mchoc'

I8i the Sabbath hefore. lib faîther and mother
-o-----lid brought him, and begged that he rnight

he received again. 'l'li superinteadent said
Sonnet. -"'e should jie glad to do him good, but

- we are afraid hie will ruin ail the other chul.

1 corLD unlcarn the petty wai1 a of mnen, dren. It is very bad for a school wilen a big
Enrapt forever in a crimison, c oud boy sets a wicked example."
0f tlsought and aery fancy, iiinendowved IlW knnw he is a had boy at srhool, sir,"
Witli any sen-se that draws the breata of pain. said ilhe parents, «but lie is ten tinies worse
What a vain show would seema the distant crowd! ait home ; lie will be lost if yoas do ziot take
flow poor the condescension of the proud!
îlow vain the errine plaudits of the vain! hmb~.
A nobler hiope is thine-thy lite is vowed £WTC could talie hlm back, if we could se-
'Vo God and man-a nminister of Trilth. cure bis good behaviour. Iivili see," thought
Self-exiled fre;n the patîja of earthy faine, thsueienn.
And the cold honour of an ufter nane. olesepdhkin tesola.
flear Pastor !-from the quiver of thy miouth Soh tpe haknttescoeu
Stili draw thine arrows fur the hearts of youth, rang bis bell for silence. Ail listened while
Feathered %vith iruth, and tipt with Sacred hie said, ' That boy wants to corne into the

M'arne. D. McE. schoni agaisi; but ive canrot take hlm hack
HIALIFAX. without mnking sure of bis good beliaviour.

jWill any one bie surety for him ?"
IA pause follnwed. The eider boys shook

The Nother and Child. their heads. They said they knew hini too
- weIl. The others did net care for hinm. But

WHÂTi tha, moher'one littie boy pitied the big bad boy, nnd vas
The tark, tny chlid, very aorry that no one would be surety. The

The inora bas but just Iooh'd out and smiled, 'httle boy went hy the nan of Il Ragged
When lie starta from bis humble grassy nest, Tom." it was not* his fault that he ivaa rag-
And is np and -uvay with the deiv on his breast, ged, for bis mother was very poor. The su-
And a kyma in his lieart, to yon pure brighit perintendent sonn heard bis little voice: I 1

sphere, vupes.sr il i.To warble it out to his Maker's car.yDpes.ar il i.
Ever, my child, bc thy morn's first laya, j Yot, Tom'! a littie boy like you ! Do
Tuned, like the lark's, to thy «Maker's praîse. you knowv what it means to be burety, Tom ?"

1"lYeb, sir, if you please ; iL mi-ans when
What la that, niother? he ia a bail boy again, I'm, to bie punished for

The dove, may son,
,&-a taiew "' e't voie, ike the wVdow's inoan. "Are vou willing to be punished for that
Is flowxng out from lier gentie breast, Ibig boy P" g "
Constant and pure, by that lonely nest,
As the wave is poured frotn some crystal urn, "Yea, sir, if hie'a bad again."
For the distant dear one's quick retura: "Vien, corne in," said the superintendeat,
Ever, niy son, be thou likê the dove, *ng to the door ; and the big boy, wiith a
la friendshp as faithful, as constantin love. doms .cast face, walked acroas the floor. H-e

What is that, mnother ? was tbinking as hie walked. I know l'ai i
The esle, mny boy, jbad boy, but I'm flot as bail as that! li

Proudly careering his course of joy. neyer let that littie fellow be punished for aie
Firni, in its own mountain vigoa.' relying. j-neyer!" 1 think God liad put that thought
Breastîag the dark storm, the red %,olt defying, into the big boy's mind. He was graciously
His wiag on the wind, bis cye on the sua, helping To'm's *work as the surety.
lie awerves not a bair, but bears oaward, right As the children were !eavin g school, the

on:
BOY, mnay the cagle's flight ever lie thinie, superiatendent saw thi8 big boy and little
Onward and upvard, true to the line. làTom walking and talking together. Ite said
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$0 imiself, I amn a!raid that boy will do Tom and a large numiber of native ladies express.hsrm. I must go and look after them." ed a wishi to visit the exhibition. Th e a utùhiouWhen he reachied the cottage where Tom rities wvere verv willing to gratify themn, but;ived, he said to the mother, Il Where je your the difliculty wa how to (Io it, ince the firstsoni, l'om P'" essential was that the ladies should flot heà-Oh ! he's juqt gone uJ) stairs with a great seen. With the ingenuitv of their sex, underýos* that lie brought i with im. 1 don't 8uch circumstances, theY suggested thiat theykîîow what they are doing V" mighit go by moonilighit, and consequently aMfay I go up ?" notice wes placed 0o1 the grounids yesterday.O l'es, sir." requesting every male to leave at suniset.''lie superintetident went slowly and gently Th'le ladies went, but !iow they lookeil or whatup the stairs. As lie reached the top he couid thty sOw it je imipossible under such circum-sée through the door that Tomn and the big Statices te sav.boy were kneeling together. He soon heord, IlThe afficir ~s another illustration of the'fom'is voice, saying, IlO Lord, mnake this great change whicai is taking place in the na-hov that has been the worst boy in school, O tive mind,.and of the rapidity with which theyLosJ, make him the best boy." are acquiring enlarged v'iews, and falling iuThe superintendent knelt down by Tom's with English habits. The wealthier individu-ide, and they a:1 prayed together. aIs are hient upen educating the lewer classes,Ood heard them, and made the big bad and in Bengal the knowledge of the 1.Englisiiboy te hecome one of the best boys in the language je spreaing surprisingly fast. Oneichool. And he raised uI) frienis for IlRng- native gentleman has founded a school, ano-zed Toma," %wh:) put himn to echool, ani after ther has given 6.1 lacs of i upees to establish a.hat sent hirn to college, se that lie wvas ali olg tSurat, and o third lias hestowedto go as a missienary te the heathie.-Sab- lacs for a similar purpose. In their owrnballe School Journal, course of life tiey are aise showing pregres -,one large party, for instance, lias lat.ely been-- o- Imaking an exýtensive tour, and another liasTestimony of the «I'London Times" ber engu rae.TisoruUrîIshow will jn ail îrobability increace tlîejr tatt-on Changes in India. jfor Il bor.qefleshj,' and it js te bie hopedi also
tîsat it wilI encourage tlîem te attendl more(~'ootnued.thon they have donc te the breed uf cattle.TuE testimony of sucli a man as Dr. yDuiff Naie papers are pign uinaldrcon te soial nd rl;gius sate f in i, tions, and, as a rule, there is ne want cf a cer-would flot be considered by noany te bie as in oto lvresi lermn"ietialabl asthetestiMo ny cf a Times' cerres- ThI'e tworst are, cf courý-e, bad enougb, bupondent; and there je a sense jn whichi aIl ornecf them are fairly writteo, and display awoului admit, that it is not, and cannot be 50 considerable knoivledge cf current Englislitellbng. WVheni Dr. Duif says that, te bjm, the literature and the periedicals. mocre Partîcu-tact fabrie cf Hindooism appears like the ice la-i of, the JVeslmninster Jeview. Atograi the St. Lawrence iii spring, the sceptically- seim supporters cf the Goverrnment, theyinclinied naay thiok that lus wish je fa*her te defend jt somnewhat warmly agaiost attacks.Lis thcughit, or that his omvn peculiar woork Thus one mon eho wrote a 0brutal articlebulks se largelv in hic sight, that lie is no, a thireatening- ' treachery and bicodsbed,' is se-competent judge cf the great and various verely castigated, and anether (the Indianforces at work in every moral and social revo- JI~o)writes-lution, and cf the comparative influences cf Il 6The '-egeocration cf our country coin-each. But tue men who act as lTùnes' corres- meuced when the British set foot on herpoadents are trainied te take a general view shores. For many, many centuries, subject-of things ; te nlote actual foots; and te esti- ed te the mttgivu prsinudrm

'~'~'~'2 ~CO!l~fl te~ "~ ~ ureausuti despotisme, our dawn ccmnmencedaccerding te a prefea.sienal standard. W~ a 'ien the British prcclaimed themeselves rulerstherefore continue our extracts frcm the cf InIdia. WVe thiok this tectimcny very ne-linies' India corresperidence cf tAis year. A cessary, and hep e jt miay cenvjoce the Eng-son cf the times, porticuiarly noticed, je the lssta h er fIdai oa nchange taking place in the Lemale mind, and true.'
oneue tly in vie treatment of females. - If these were really the views f the greatFor examnple, there was a great agricultural body cf the people, we sheuld hear of no moreexhibition held recently at Calcutta, wvbich ' little wars ;' but they are confloed, as a gene-iras attended by vast numbers cf the people, raI rule, te the educated classes, or, at anyad p)atronized'by the native gentry, who are rate, the poorer ranks do net hold them se de-uaking up frem the sloth se, long characteris- cidedly. Railwvays and education will provetic cf lie Bengalees :- the best allies we ever had, and, as regarde" t eerne that their wives were net catis- the latter, a case has occurred in which thE.lied with judging cf 80 great a 1 tamasma' natives themeelves epontaneously presented aRimereiy by the accounts tlîey brought home, petitien te Governrnent te help them te build
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schoi,ls. llîey were the inhabitanîts of Coorg-, anld the wretîched womani, scorciimd and
*arn! the. Governutemînt verv wihîeiv cnnsented tu i.urnt, %vas left to mifl in agonv on the gmrouî,d
glive t.neiil the nid titey rtquired." tili denthi paît anl end to hernsaafferiaags. elt 'mat

Wae have atnnîher extract which iqstill more -olu til the fcoliiwiig. day that inîfornmation of
gratifiia. fuîr it shows how the Ifindoo ini tueocreieiadivn1 u oieean .oa seeee hr îýndrlgn Lieutenaiît-Governor points out to tue-,.asd moatînt -vi hreteodre.tis ciaaîcîn tilt tiecessitv ' o sonie practicaifl:-

h,.en lîad>nd-z ber)g .md*ii ifesùtiran of opinion on tie part of the le:ad.
anîd sureiv eievated, througiî contact with tit.

suerorhisia rc. o en î,nPol ing llisidoo gentlemen of thiese prov iaceb'
bardiv tiik tiat, fiftv vears ago, thnusands t(i show 4 their ahhiorrence of a practice wiici

of sidos ~ee anualv hroton tpirhî~ is the standing reproacli of llinidooisni in ail
bands' funerai piles, anil that tue argument of parts of the civilized world,' and their deter.
Eaqt Indian politicians to vvery Lrv a andiination to suppress it.

1'noea n l'lie meeting took the maltter up warmit.
Christian protest against so iaorrifl a custom
was, that it was a solemn, religlous rite, and Bho]eahrMnadcae ht'h
that a:îy interference with it %would excite an ueevaamsîdrdngcsmpani
insurrection over ai India. WieîsiPeakinle alike to the iaws of God and mnan, arad te.
of this subject, we cannot forbear remintîiîîg iininhehgsîdretoheiu
ur readers of thp trulv Christian conduet of naiture.' Baboo Romananth Law doubted
that noble rnissionnry, Carev, who, when the wiîeîier the men who looked on at tue scenle
net nboiishing Suttee was sent down to himi weezaiaas niîhub htUcsra

at Sramore frm Cicutaslîwedhowof educaiion wouid be the most effectuai
well he uznderstood tlle Gospel. Re-id '.%at- rneatis o!: destroving the custoin. The meet.
thew xii. 1-14. It came 10 him on Sahhaîh ing unanimousiy resnived to support the

xnonin, jIl henhewasleainglai boseLieutenant-Governor by issuilng an addresi
to go tot'hurch to preachi. He at once sent to, the piicipal zemïtndars, and by distribu.
%vord to the congregation that they must do tigtecruaro h oenmn s'ie
withot hini, sat down at bis desk, transiared IV as tliey couid. At Ui-wut-, in }tajpoutana,
the act iist the native languages, and had it where znoîlier -uttee lateiv took place. a tre-

sen hckfo imieiae emlain n mendous exampie was nide of the offenders.
snt rad for smeond exr frouatoe An 'l'le young Riijah declared the village forfeit-

Calctta orrepondnt d, the jageerdars were senîcnced to ten
y ears' imprisooment, the thanadar, tebseeldar,

"'A eCFlt of suttee at Bengal is now vet-v and kiliadiar were dism issed, and the lumber-
rare. Osie lias recentdv occurred, marrked by dat-s aîîd cliowk-eedars were sentenced tu two
ail thc hidtous circunmstnnces whicb charac- v ears' imprisotiment foîr not rnaking known
îcrized ic hu-ttee ina days of nid, when ï o rte authorities the intention of the' woman
the woman amas often drazged t-j the pile :10 commit the crime."~

8ireigfor met-cv, and forced 10 mouint
the pile. 'Mr. Beadon, the Lieutenant-Go- ----
vernot-, has addt-essed a circulart- o the Brit- "INec Tamen Consumebatur."1
ishi Indian Association, ut-ing them, to nid
liiminsupplressing tue horrible custoru. The

asoitounder the prcsidency of R1ajah 1E1.&P.Msinr ?eodcnan
?ertaup Ciaunder Singli Bahduor, t. to th oloii:

deliberate on mlat cit-cular a few days ago. %Ve suppose every friend of the Chut-ch o!
It disclosard a anost painful strv 'fihe wo- Scorian'd amas clelighted to see, in the Iteiînr

via, a-hoiivd ia te Mnghr dstrctde-of the Registra- Ge;aeral for 1859. which has
ciared berself suttee on the day lier husband enly recezîiy appeared, that, shte su.iil holds a
died. The prepat-ations for burning bier atet-e prorîd pre-eminience among- Scottish deno-ni-
mnade. and she amerat forth accompanied b)v natiions. Itaîipea-sthat, of 2,201 marr-i-ges,
her biusband's relations, and foiiowed by a 46 pet cernt. avrecclebratcd
large ct-owd of spectatots. ' Among t*hese:,'* according tu the rites nf Fstalishedl Churcîr.

23 FrceUcZDtdirg to Ille officiai statement, 4 wte«Utdrebîia
severtal zemindars and people holding a t-. oa aht
mlpectable position iii lifé. The woman: psoain
mountcd the pile, and the torcli aas npplied~ - 11i others.
by a voung lad. When the flimcs rciclied 'Tht Registrar adds, 8 These numbers show,
inre poor créature lier resolution failcd ber, in a rough iay, it is t-ne, yet ini as correct 3
and site tht-tam berself frora the pile scream- mannbr as is now attainabie, the proportions
ing and declarig that sbe could not compléte of the population attuebed to each religicus
the sacrifice. Taunts and reproaches were denominationn. and as tliey closelycorre.,tlond
heaped) upon bier-lt does not appear that ac- . aith the resuilts of tht four previous ycats,
tuai force amas used-and site again ascended they catinot be fat- front the truth.' It is avr!l
Uie pile. Tht agony amas more than the that so opportune a statement bas been issued
could hear. and shte fell down. t'Où this,' with ils ' inexorable logic of facts,' scau.erng
ssys the official palier, ' the crowd dispersed to the four winds the persistent denuinciaions
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cf the national Churcli as the Chua-ch of a "lFor mv part, I siiould wisiî for no better
iniserable minority of the population with plan thaît tîtat o! a 1 United ChurcliMsso.
-iYhich our ears have Jlng beern filled. MýTe for oper:,iig ilose extremelv fertile and beau-
Cali point those wlîo ohjected tu the insertion tiful territories ai the head of tbe -Nile t',
of ecclesiastical' statistics iii te ce.!sus fur Cliristianitv, and su In coniwtrce nti civili-
1861 to this indirect confirmation of our z aîi'î. 'Éle three kitt.gdom.;-Kanague.
rightful clahin io lie stili, aniid all the secis Lgaîida, atid U nynro, are, in iny o;.iîi<an, tilt-
of the country, te national Churcit cf Scut- k ey Io Africa, andthe tic~itre froni wiîich the
]and. i lii ougbk .to radiate. A mission thitîter,

IlWe do flot dlaim 46 per cent. of our popu- if oroperly mana.-ed, iii combination witht
lation as entered on tlle communion rtils of. Governmetit offic..rs havirîg antliority tu
the Church : we kîiow that there are veen maintairi the riglits of thefkiîîgs of i:loçt
many of those wvlio seek the parish mîtîlsieres countries againsi the violence and 'fittidiMî
services for bapitism, andi more especially for oppression of the ~Vîiîe Nile traders, wouldt
Marriage, who, alus! shun his face at other î,rove of tie greatest heitefit both to our-wlvî-s
urnes, alla neyer hear hiai preach. We know% t and the Afric-ans. The gretit fatili idî ha-;
thatthere are tîousands and tens sithousands i Ititherto existeti a-id dispirited niissionrrv
sunk in a degradation than whicb lîeaîlîendomn enterprise, is tha'. of selec:ing places wlieré
caa show none deepier, save tuai. the traditi on rnu sîrong native goverfiment exisîs, alla
cif ancestral piet)y makes thern seek to bejoin- Iwhere tîte laizd is poor in consequence of us%
ed in wedlock bv the parish Piinîister. We hein-g subject, to periodical drouglîts andi
can niake every alowance for the numher of.- fanmines. Ili the t1hree cauntries 1 have men-
such, andi jsill assert, iii the face of ecclesias- tioneti, neitîter cf these two evils ai present
tical opporients, that ours is the national 14xists; biut if they are tiot attendvid ti a.
Churcn-especially the Chîurclî of the national onice, t tiere is no knotwing wlîat wili lialpl:îen
poor. l'o us the poor andi tîte needy cone; as tie White Nile traders piu!:î furtlier souîh.
to our free ordinances, in ibeir lime; of need In short, 1 ama incilieti 'tu beliteve tuat tilt-
andi of inquiry, they look; alla our openî traders themselves will bings- down ii towa
cliurches, our territorial charge, have stili a 'semi-Clînistian govertiments j nd ride over
mighty holti on their îhougt~hs andi feelinigs those sple4ndid lanids, as the M 1nons of coLî
andi associations. Amiti ail the Babel of cor.- matie tîteir way iiitei Spain. Ifithento tL..
tending sects, whnse loud-voiceti cries are stir- tracirs have cînîfiîîed itheuiselves io the tînor
ring the air, is Itearti the call fromn rnatiy of. lands %wiîliout the fantile zone. ht.t tioWv
the destitute, as well as of the intelligent and. are enreriîîg inio ibis, and the nesult %vil) .
goilly ci;izens of our country, ltai the sphlere eoîiqttes-t--ccomnpautiletl of course. h ll at.-
of the .EstabIished Churchbremains unioccupiced firm csîabli.qinient eff thnt more stuihlorr, f.;e
by any other denontmiation, andi that it can be to Clînistianity than Judaisînitsl-ola
occupied by lier and bv lier alorie. Even if xnetanisui1. 1 ivouli sîroiiy nàviee Corî
the siatistios of the Rteligious Instruction Zaniheri Mitsion, anti also rte Zanzibar, i
Commission were adopteti-even if we ne- be inveti Up to the Equntor.
lieved iie-sixth of the population of S,,cotlanid 44 u are awarc iliuit 1 maintain iliat the
to be still living in practicai heatlîenisni, aîîd slave-trade will ixeven be put- downî bh- vesçei-
assumed, funîher. tha. ail tîsese are nominally . lunîing at sea alone. We are frtmuileslv
atachie I t ei Establislieti Churcit-Utat. ail; spending, millions ini that vrav ai preseni.
the houlîe heathen seek the services -if the wihhout ailv Y oot effrt, anla a-e sisail cntitinu!
parish minister wlten they seek anv,-we te (Io su until ihe Gcwerunent i% enaied i l
shoulti still'have from, 46pet- cent. a great see, îhirough public opinion, iat the cheaper
supernrity over any other denomintation; janti suret- ay ofs' tin theïr point is ta
anti, in actuai church-mnembeishili, lie neurly 1 assistin theU developiment ni lte Inteior
equal te the uniteti strenguh of the îwo strong- 1Afnican. '.H ru.
est tiissenîing Churche. Ini so fat- as ihzase 8
numbers go, we mighu. stili point, after ailj
the assaults; anti shocks which the Church of
Scotlanti has homne, to ber ancient motto anti Cliturcl in Ceylon.

the Iurniîg ~The stilijrtined lctter, which appemns in il;--
llolne Record, fromn the Rev. George S1;irist,

Captain Speke's Âdvice on planting* for slime tirre a missionarv Ili ibis Province,
Missons. jwill be reati with interesi:

-jTîzE «\AN.SE, KANDY, CEYLO.N,
THF, foliowitig is the inain part of a letter 1 Janiiary 271h, 1S64.

from Capitain Speke, the discoverer cf the SiR--! beg te senti ycu for plublication a
%ource of the river Nule, respecting the es- short notice of the Chut-ch in Ceylon.
tabl'shment of missions in the tract cf country~ When 1 came tui the islandt, aven six vears
lie visiteti. It is backed by ait offer of £100- ag',, I was the otiy clergymian <%f the ChÉurcli
tcwardq starting a missionary in that direc- cf Scntianel in it. Th-re %vcr*%. hnwever, the
tion. We ccpy frorn an E:tglish journal Et,. J. K. Clarke, of the lrialIj 1resbyeiien
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Church, ministering to a Dutch Refornied tension Society vas also enlarged, so as to
congregation at Galle, and the 11ev. J. D. 'embrace ia its organization the Church la ail
Palm, who bad been ordaineà ia Hollaad- parts of the island. WNe have now also ibe
the chaplain of the Dutch Churcb ia Colombo. immediate proipect of a clergyman from
Mr. Palm aIso did duty for the chaplain of, home for Jaffna, in the maritime provinces,
the Scots Church in Colombo, wbo bad gone where thete is an old Dutch Churcb, and of
home inii II health. After a few daya in Galle a supernumerary to act under instructions
and Colombo, I came to Kandy. The Church from the Presbytery, and to supply vacancies
here had been closed for six montbs. M,%y iiwhen ministers are absent on leave. His
predecessor, the 11ev. R. Smith, had only oc- services I amn naxious to avai. myself of as
.cupied it for a few months, and batweea hlm soon as lie arrives.
and bis predecessor, the first chaplain, there, 0f our enlarged operations we have now
had been an interval ofseveral years. I found bad more than a year's experience, and in aIl
tbat one of myduties,%as to visit once a-monta respects the resui ts have been gratifying. As
one of the coffee districts arouad Kanîdy,- regards finances, ue had to rise from £250
manv of the planters being Scotsmen, and the from volùntary subscriptioa to nearly £800,
field being very partially occupied, and tbat1 being £250 for each of the clergymen, with
by Epîscopalian mînisters, who, as elsewhere, other incidentai expeases. We have accom-
had called churches after the name of St.. A- plished it with ease, and have s3mething over.
drew, bv wav of compliment te the counîtry of It is proposed te commence a reserve or an
Many of thieir bearers-very generous, no endowvnent fund, whicb, with other advanta-
(loubt, but net very palatable te Scotsmen, ges, wiIl haye the effect of making the jungle
irbo have strong reliius conviction-, la favor clergymen more free la coîlectin. -sut)scrip-
of the faith of ibeir ovn country. As it api- ttiens, and la %vorking the local cemmittees.
pieared te mie moat desirable, on ail -rounds, Itbaa at prcsent. Ouîr plan ofactiais that of a
ihant a Scottisiî clergyman should bo secured SustcntationFund,%ïbich ispieculiarlvsuitable
for the coffee districts, I took wvitb me, on my hero 'where the pepulaticia 15 sn 1fuc:uatint.
first visît, a subscrlntiea papcer. WihlittI-e Having thus written generally cf the Cburcht
difllcultv an annual sum of £250 was promis- ia the island, I shail now add sumn-e notices of
ed : a Church Extension Society was organ- the diffièrent cong-rogations-
ifsed, wsiUi Knndv for ils centre ; Governimont 1. Galle-The Church there %vas huilt bv
tvaq applied te refr a grant la aid oz' £150, the'Dutch, ard the congregation is chiefiy of
uvhich unas a.llowed, and before manv moatbs Dutch descent. The chaplain, '.%r. Clarke, îs
Mr. Young- was la the field, visiting an ex- of the Irisil ?resby*ter ian Cliurcb, an;d though
tensive district cf country, and holdinîg divine 'perfectlv friendly nith us, and a contrihutor
ser-. ice la sevon or eight widelt- scattered col- Iwith bis. congregal.an te the Church Exten-
bee-stores and court-bouses. Our society was sica Saciety, does net ledl nt liberty te be-
for" 44>romoting Church Extension, and pro- corne a member of our Presbytery. He also
curing additionaî Scottisb Clergyme. n - and oficiates at.%Matu.-a, anothier old Datcb station
as soun as ttc had one we felt the great need' on the coast. As lio is about 150 mnies from
of anather, got un a sufficient subscription. sKandy, 1 am net able te gi e particulars as
and sent an application home. There vas te bis congreg.-ien.
considerable delar la bis appnintmeat, nnd by* .Wfîal C7lorbo.-*rbis 15i a fine
the lime ho was about te beave for (în.old Duîch Churcb, adorncd ivith the batch-
the 11ev. 'Mr. Young tvs appointed chapflain :aetits anîd coats cf arms cf the leadinr floI-
cf the Culomboflutch Churcb, MIr. Palm bat- landers ivbe died la the coloav. The furai-
ing retired. Iihe Rev. MIr. WVatt, wbo had turc and arran.gements are aIseo aIl as la the
been deâ'gaod as the second clergyman for the churches cf HoIlaî;d. The congregatien is
jungle, came there te ho appoir.tcd 'Mr. 'bv mucb the largest, la the islaad, itas exten-
Young's successor, and our ci'til staff 'tas se e chools and charities, and empîcys seve-
flot increasc(il Renewed app-A'aiions tvere raI catecbists. VTe 11ev. A. Young, the chnp-
mnade to lte Colonial Cemmitîe, and la the lain, bas a seat la otir Church Courts, but the
end of IS02, the 11ev. r.Mtzl arrived te cor.-rcgatin is net incorporated tvith thc
zake up te .second set of jungle districts on Church of Scotland, tbougb te ail latents arnd
the sate terms as «Mr. Watt, £2,50 being paid purposes ttc are one.
1)v the Church Extension Societv and £l150> :.. Andre's. Colonbo.-liisaco
l$y Goverametît. The Colonial Cemmittee, Claurcb, designed fur the Scottisb civil, mili-
nt this trne, sent eut aIse, of their otta ac- tarv andt mercantile resiàent--. The 1ev..Ir.
cord, the Rev. 'Mr. Ilogg, wbo vas at once 'Mason is ilho chafflain, and there are coanect-
takea up by thc Churcb Extension Society, ed %vith the cengregation some native schools
fer the occupation of new and more rea'ote and an orpbanage, partly supported la the
enffee districts, wbicb bad been occasinnallv islaad aad partly frem home.
visitsd by me, and bad expressed a wishi for -1. Thte S'coLa C1huî c) Kandy.-The cor-
a clergyman. 0ur numbers being tmus la- gmpgtioi? is partly Scottisli and partly Datch
creased, ttc formed ourselves inte a Preslvr- I>resbvterianrs. We support a Tamil cate-
tery, la April of !ast year, ln nccordance witb chist, . bo lias a coasiderable native congre-
instructions from home. Our Cbureh Ex-~ gation, many of them converts of the Ameni-
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tan Mission in Xaffhapatam. The congrega- jable and willing to do ail sorts of Churchl
lion lias also liberally aupported, from its work. A native ministry iwilI be greaily
commencement, the Churcli Extension Soci-; wanted by our Church here in the future.

ety. IThere is one youtig matn in Editiburgh, and
a. Matilli.-This is the headquarters oftbe' another, whom 1 have been teachin'g fur a

Rev. Mr. Watt, who holds service in six or leingth of time, is now taken Up liy the Vres-
seven districts on one side of Kandy, preach- bytery; but someîlîing more is iîecessary. ht
ing generally in two districts every Lord's wvould be possible, also, if ive had more fund-
day. Preparations are becbg- made for: at our dispusal, greatly to iiicretase the staff of
churcLies in several of the districts. «-%r.' catechists. It would be very advantageous
Watt has also a Tamil catechist, who labours to, have at least a Tamil anîd a Sinigzialese
among the Malabar coolies on the coffee es- catechist connected with every congretratiora;
tates. and 1 knnw no ivav in which the Unîiversity

6. Gampoila -The headquarters of lhe' 'Missionary Association could dispuse of tiacir
Rev. M.%r. Mitchell, on the othier side of Kan- funds lietteï tItan by supportinc catechists
ay, his sphere of labours being quite similar utidrr the clergymen out bocre. Fromn £36 10

to MIr. IVatt's, and the same rezuarks being £40 iv uld be the sumn required for uns, and
applicable. Besides acatechist, M.r. Mitchell' 1 hereby appeai to thle Mîssiunary Association
bas a Tamil schooà'master, and a flourishina' of !he University of Glasgow, -ny alma ww'ter,
native scbool. for titis amoutit for an additia:îal catechist in

7. .Iadidia and HappotdIL-These are the' this quarter. lieathettisut gieg %vay beiore
most recently opened coffee districts, and are % gorous e.fforts, i.nd àt 11 ail corne o,.er somne
now occupied by the Rev. 'tIlr. Hog-. Tnev day, though for a god maîty generatifins the
are frorn S0 to 100 miles from Kandy, and Christians aa not be of a vr cetvatted sort.
new districts stili rnire remote are briîîg As a specimeti uf the state rni feeinig I :re,I1
opeaed up beyond them. look last vreck a Buddhist î,riest out of a teni-

8. Jaffiia.-T-ýhis iras one ofthe three prin- pie, uxho it 1%hed to îbrowv off bis yellow robe
cipal Dutcb towns on the coast, and is, as I and becomie Christiani, nad sent hini to sellooi.
have said, soon tobe occupied by a clergymtan A coupile of dai s afiertn.irds 1 had appiications
from home. It lias a fine old ])itch Church,, fron tIwo or three Mar-, wvbo, wiiîlout, know.
for which Goverument hias for many years itn- much about Christianity, helieved it mas
provided an Episcopal clergyman. Thiijev. the îruîh, and] disbelieved uti theïr omîti svs-

M1r. Yourtg paid a visit to it 1a-t ver-the tem. .Thu: oute 1 look. I i au». tho)ugh ht?
firat Preshyte rian clergyman 1010o had dalle sa stops at mv bouse, Supports hlinself as lu faocl
for thirty years. lie faund the rf-inan:-s of a and c'.ozh.ià by mark4.1 part of the day in an
consistory, which he enlarged, dispelisea the CfI c e.
Lord's Supper to te survivors of a7generatioV 'My letter is rather longer than 1 iniendeu

wh hd een forced to bave th-ir cl.UIdreii irluc I began, Lut bc,.-'u::u th ojecî o gi-
baptised and confirmed in another conimuni-. ing iî,sorination to peoýple at home as to toc
on, and obtained lie signatures oif aliuve lût) Church here, 1 have written lor the purpose
adults% (the number required by Goveranmcnt) of attractii.g some of te North A.nrica:i
to a declaration that it mas their wish to oh- Churches to Ceylon as a mission field, and ai-
ta-in a ?resbyteriau clergyman. ]3esides s0 to suggcst a simiiiar mark iii other tropical
ministering ta them, te aninister who is ap-. p4rts c-f t1,e 1tmpire %rhere the condition%~ are
pointed will visit occasionnally the Scottish much the saine as hiere. The efforts of Our
cocoa-nut planters in that part of the island. Church herc have been outmwardiv successfui:

Presbyîerianisut in Ceylon is, on the. and spiritualla useful. We have had discour-.
wbole, Rteforrued rather than Puritan in its agements from Go. eroment, -%vnih me think
tpe. The oid churches are stateiy, the three bas u:ot dearfiî t s a omared 1-ith,

-nrders of the ministry are kzept up, the old Episcopacv, and occasionaitv from denation-
f'aitinistic formns for'the sacraments, much alibed Scc,îse mc; bi ut. have much reasoil
ithat those of the Ciîurch of Scotlaud irere for .to, be thaniful thai, afier 1baîf a century of de-
the first century after the Reform-ation, are: dine. the Reformed Church is 3gain rising in
,t1.1 in use, and there is instrumental mîusic in Ceyion. Visaa;es er failli the Cluurch at home
ail the churches. The liherality of the peo-~ has showo reccntlv lias pai-1 iel; and oh! if
tle i n money matters; is great. Oiur cwngre- te Church ai. home during the last fifty years
gaton bere, wbichi is neyer large, wittotut anv h.'»] oni> ve atured to look m.lre: afier hýer own
presswe, and excepting ail special collections, c.iidren. and] extend luerself in the Empire.
puts about £60 lu the year int the plates at sIte and ber branches voitid have heen in a
the Church-door ; wvlile a special collection vçeri difféet condition to-day- I believe,
for the Lantcashire operatives, in the earl- huw)iever, in a reaction, and I trust the time is
p2rt of the year, am.nunted nearly ta £80 ; ucit distant irben the hnome revenue of the
and just lately we raised above £120, except-, Church, for building up its ma-Ils in the fort
ing <sate subscriptions. for the Chturch Ex- cobo:iies, mill con..tderablv excoed the eum
tension Society. The difflculty bere, as in ait: raiçed for the Jewisliasin though I bave
the East, la ratiier the want of agency, and every irish that that tlqo snouid he increased,
heuce the importance of clergymen %,.ho are ai»d tbat cec '4urg h Uil .l e found to beout( f
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place by Seatsmen generally, that an Episco- 1to be entitled "'lihe Course of Ilovelatioii,"
pal coloitial hishop slhoî:ld coîlleet 1nonev in wlîiehl, ive unlderstancl, lio lias lùf*t iii an aci-
ledinhîîjrgh Io provicl Eiiiscopal mnisters for vanced state of' lireparation. ]Dr. Anderson
his colonv, -un-ligfr pporz on the took part iii the production of various %vorksb
ground that s.)inat11v of his fiuck %ver- lires- on local gelginong, %hichi we ay illii-

Itiian-;, %vitlout :rdillances ai tht!ir <îwn* flon bis"e I oelogv- of rFifesliire,1 an essa'

FotaW. Srrto-ri. in 18:38; Il '[hoi Geology of Scutlaiid," iviieh
-- flornispanrt of the Il Ilisto-v of Scotlaiid," edited

In conhiection witlî thet above, ive niav add bv flie Rev. D)r. Taylor of G lasgowv, and pub-
that the Record annoiiiacýs tlînt the R-v. Jos- lisbied in 1852. li 1859. Dr. Anderson puh-
t-phli Borner, of Duinfrieq, haviing rereived aînd lishied Il Dura Don ; a onrph"lie hav-
acreei an appoirtnen i'rorn the! Colonial ingý bot-n associated iih tlîe late ]Dr. Georggc
Comillittee of the Church of Sctland to lahor Buist, ai' Bomnbay, and «?dr. Page in hringinig
as a mi.-siniýary iii Ceylon, wvas, ou Tuesdav to iight, the remnarkzable geological plieoniexiai
the l6th Febru-.rv, ordained ta te ministrv o ai tht locality, the discovery aof the fossil
by tlie Presbyter fDufis fishes of %vlicÉ had rendered it aof late ycars

a source of g-eut attraction ta the geolagical
- o- student. Inidced, it %vas principally througlî

lus advocacv that twao successive grants w-ci-c
I)eath of' the ]Rev. Dr. Anderson of obtaiîîed from the Britisli AssoLiatiail ta pros-

N~eburh. cut th gealagical researches in that nov
- I classical locality. Dr. Anderson 'was a fi-e-

Vedeeply regret ta intiniate the death quent contributor ta Olacl)hail's Il!agqaziiie
of' the 11ev. Dr. Anderson, miîîister aof t'e and otlier publications. lie w-as a fellow of
1>arish of Newlîurg h, and author ai several i the Geological Society. and a nernber of scv-
scit-otifle works. Tht- nelancll event tank, oral other learnecl bodlies.
place at Nice an Wedîîesdav. -the lle'-. Dr. The late rcvcrend l)octar was distinguishi-
finding bis bealh faillng him aIt.i'ut a year -0d for bis gentlemanl- presence aîîd urbanity
ago, îîetitioned the Presbvtery for the ap- of nmanners; anti in thie social circle lie was
poiunent ai an absistant and success-r. 1'He a tîniversal favourite for biis flow ai' spirits
also fetlt it necessar3' ta desist from jiuI1 it and bis conversational poivers; but whfle
dutv, bis sv:5tt-m showing apopletic svmîîtoTns, enthusiastic in his scientific Ilursuit s, hie was
îlîi--aenilit ii recui rence of the atuck %vbich also dliligent in the diseharge of bis pastoral
1.e lind exîieriericed aboaut, t-iht or ten vears duties, anîd w-as an cloquent and earnesr
previausiv. lie spent t-e suiiunier of last 'preacher. The rcverend, Doctor bas left an
vear altgwith 'Mrs. Anderson, in the H-igh - *onh- son-naniely, tbe 11ev. Jolîîî Anderson,
ilt:d% and fêlt sa niuch benefitted I)v the aminister ai' tbe parîslî of Kinnioull.-An-ridg-
leit-iire and tb hne th-iat he lind àt in con-* c from the Courant.
temlation ta resumne bis u.,ual rcientific
atudies. Hie wvas born at Neriu-rgh about
triet close ai last cetnurv, and wns ordained
ia iht- charge oif Dumbairiie. in Perthshire-, THE CHURCH1 IN NOVA SCOTIA.
in 1821; and 'vas translated ta 'Nv-burglî.
bis native parisb, iii 1833. 'l'lie eec 0f Aliont Mines. -

Dr. aof Diviaity %-as conferred on liiîn a good AM.%o.XG the in inmîravcments th-tt diq-
many yèars ago by the Uniiver.sit,. of St- An- tinguish the liresent rentury as an age, ai
drews. 1-Ie,%wasàanlember ai the British As- 'pragress, thert- is aoxbiig that occupies more
soci.tian, and a constant attcrider of its aof piublic attention than the building ai' sacred
nièetings. Hie was the autîoi- af qeveral cx- edifices, and in ine place does this prevail
CeVenrt papers road Ini fic geological section- mare tlin hthe Couzity of ?ictau. About
and it inay lie of intercst ta recail the fict! tu-enîy years ago, tl:ere were anly 17 places
that in 18539, at thec Aberdeen nieting, lic ai' public worship iii this couznty, tbe greater
rend an clahai-ate halbi -" On the Reniains of., numbt-r aof wlîicb vert- very inferior structures.
man in thie Suîîerficial Drifts," in the course 'There are now at least 38, the- niajoriry bcbng
of' -bich. bie contravcrted the vicws ai' Sir sppciaus aîid splendid bulig.Tht q1ieq-
Charles Lycîl, Leanard Hrnier, and athers as tin îîaturahiy* arises. "1 lias tlîe population
ta t:-e antiquity ai' the bumaîî1 s îccics; and increased mare tlian 100 lier cent. witlîin tht-
at 1i;e close Cvk- f-rSir Cliarlcs- Lyeîl 'last twenty yeurs. te justify sîîch exirsardina-
a strang -expresin ai' concurrence in the ry exiierise in furnislîinc Cliurch accoumoi-
cautioni îecessnry ta be observcd "lin arriviîigc tionP" The ansiwer must be in the negative.
at cnclusians as ta tlhe antiquity aof the lini- Le-t us, howev-er, trust that the Divine ]Dis-
mnan race, foundcd an tîe association ai' bancs pînser ai' tvents ivilI averrule thisq Churrh
in caicns nith hurnan reaiains.Y In 18-113 bnilding propensity for His owa glory, iti tht-
lie nublislied ilThe Caurse aof Cî-catioii, andi conversion afi' nazuy souls, anid le-t us% arltt
be '1îýs sinice, 'We believe, occupied nuuch of, thec latîguage of tie GreatApVostleý nif'h GlicO-
bis Uinie in prcparing a sequci ta tlîat work. tules, in Eomnuwhat sitniiar c-ircumne1tanrps
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Though he 'vas aware that Il sanie," indeed, ing that the generàI opinioni 'as favourable
Ildid", preach Christ, "u f envy and strife, and ta hip, tie%çs iii the matter, lie headed a h->t
sorne of good-%vill," &c., Il Whatt then; ?" says willi a very liberal rubqcription, and] pledged
he, Ilnotwiîisianding Pvery way, whether in him.,elf t.' procure at least £100 more, from,
pretetice. or in triaîls, Christ i% preachied ; and iexîr.nnemî isoutrceq,-zi ledge %viih lie- has
1 thert-in (In rejoice, yea, and twill i.jir. sinre fuiiy and honorabli reîleemed. The

Lii no placi. in this county bas this Chiurch people, seeiing the diiîeetdi.satd libi -
buildinig proclivitr taken, sucb a general liol iïa.itv of ihieir iruly lieluved pastor, in a malter
on the public mind, as at the Albion illue. iii w hic uv alotie were sil d#Pplv conicein-
For a considerahle lengîli of time afier the i ed. valutarily atîd cheerfully ajpended tlîeir
Association liad begun a perahions here, the tinaines, wjîlî v ,ery Iiier,.î sub)seriptionsq. Soon
'vant of a utroper 1) lace of worshilim'as serious- iafterwards, an, applîication for a site iii a cen-
iy feit, and deplored. Urider titis impî;ression, irai localitv, w;îs put ino the ltatds of Janwst
anme vears ago, a rntiZ and conîmodious Srott. Isq..AgetitoftiieGei.terai Mininer A~-;.-
Chiircb. iii connexion with the Churcli of Enc,- ciatioti. Thlîaîgentle*man, iter sine tan sidera-
land, 'vas but under ths. su1 îerinteîidrce tif ticn, with ciiarativritic: lirliantîiv, itîtiniate I
Hlenry Poole, Esq. At that , ime, such an un- ihat the site on wii the Church .now. stands
dertakii 'vas considered very. creditable, %vas at tlit: disposi of tie congregation, at a
though the people cenîerally cuiîtributed ta- noiîonal relit, on a lease renewahle every tei
'vards ils building funds, and an' aile that vears. Such ashortleas.e,in ordiiirvctiri--
would prediet that,w'ithinti he linits of one stituices, would have a tendeiîcy to ieorg
year, ending iin March, 1864, thrcc capaýiotzs parties conrernied, from lîroceedîng wiîh stliCll
aîid splendid Citurches wsould lie huiit on tie an expensive building; but, iii this iniî1laîîce.

Miehy the itîhabitaîxîs, would be consider- such 'vas the itaplicit confitdence of Illte jîeo-
ed a visifinarv and fit inmate for a lutntie pIe in the generosity anci nagn;initnily of the
asviîîm. ThteWesle*aft Societv.11niteci Pres- Association, as repieseîîted b-V their accredi'-
hvteriatîs, andi tte adherenîs of the Chtîrch (if ed agretît, Iliat not utie mîîrmur wan, ex)s*es',,zel
§cotland, have each r,. tlîem built very -,aud- againrt the terras. On .Tantuarv 2Sih, 1863,
some Churclies 'vitîtin ilie saisie lieriod. 1 the I)uiiditîig %vas cotitrac-ietl fý)r hv r.Dan-
aia iio sufiicietitly wvell-iîifarmed ta de-kcrihe ahi Grant. Joiner, New Glasgaw, z geitem'
tilher the acîuating motive tieat prevailed inii 'elI qualified for such au uîidertakitig. At-
buiilding the former two of these Cîxurches, or cordisig ta contract, the Churcb 'vas fillislîed
te mode adopîed ta procure tlie nece.ssary in February, 1804. and npetiec for di-Ville ser-
means ; suffice it ta say, tiîat anc of them ba% vice on thýe first Salihath of Marc!h, hy Itle
already been opened for Divine service, and Rev. Allan Pollok. aossisted hv the 1&~Si-
the ailier is makin.- satisfactori, progress, andi mon M.-cGregor. 'l'le sale of pews took placeý
'vilI scion be occuîîied in a sinîiar maîtner. Bu t on the folloiting M.Nonday, 'vhen upivardsï of
being morc conversanît with the building of 60 'vere sold. It was really gratiiying, On
the latter of these sacred eýifices, I arn in a that day, ta se young men purchase pe'vs,
position ta give a mure satisfacîory descrip- » wbo neyer, until then, considered it a duty to
tion thereof. ritpport any religiaus scheme.

The adberents of the Cbtîrcb cf Scaîland, 'rhe Chtur"h is designated St. John's, andt a
at the Mines. dlaimn cannectinyt with St. An- more commodiaus aîîd cotafortahlie place of
drew's ccîngregation ii 'Newv Glasgow, and. 'vorslitp i-, flot in the wbole coîinzy. It 'viii
though the distance is liiule more 11140 two accommodate 600 people. anîd is warroed by
mnile~., the pastor af St. Andrew's Church- flot air, on the mns approved principle.
the Rev. Allan PolIok-alwavs lanietîteui the Tiiere are several circunistances 1 îecuiiar ta
irregulariîy af lte atteidaiîce at Ciiurcb, of il, worîlîv af notice. MNr. Polnk, 1h> sole iii-
bis peuple at the Minîes, thaugli. ini a great stigator of îlîe building tif it. muîst havýe beeti
mnsure. be wvoild sympathise witb tbem, a., 'veli awart that the peuple, for whose use and!
liard.'vorkitîg mien, %vhase iilysical powers betiefit it was bluilt, wauld, as earlv as possi-
needed rest, and, for thait purpose, eomeimes hie, endeavor ta secure the undivided services
took aJvantag-e of trie distance ta Chiîrch. on cf a clergymnan for themseives, and tîtus de-
the Salîhaîh. H-e considered il very deçira- prv3i1wîcnrgtina I u upr
bic iliat a place af wvorsluip shouid be erectedt hiat tbey now receive fromr tlîis section, aî.d
on as cenîtral a site as possible, that ail his 1 arn not a-ware that he has any gtiarantee
nwn people migbî ha, e easy acces:. tbereta'. biat, in case af such a s;e-paration, iîis stipends
The idea originated witb biniself, and, hîaving nild flot be proporîionably redîîced. The-.
communicated, bis vie'vs ta a few of bis friends, aniy g;iarantee tit he bas, is a coiîsciousness
and four.d thora raîlier inclined te cont ur %-vith cf lîaving dischargeîi a very imtirtatit duty,
bim osi tbe subject, he calicd a getierai meet- and a dependence unaut the gond sease of bs
ing ai bis own peoplo, a' .ite M-%ines, on the people in tie New*Glasgýow portion of bis
BIh December, 1862, and prooied the formi- congregation, who rnaniiest the sanie interost
dabie prajecu. toi them. Afier explainitig the. in this infant Obtîrch as those inare immedi-
desirableness for a working class cf people ta ately connectcd with it, though tbey know
have a place cf worsbilu 'vithia a short dis- 'voîl that there is a pîrospect of tItis section
tante of their respective bomnes, and ascertain- iformine itseif into a seliarate charge, aL fia
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distant date, and, nf course, will then with- miles distant front our ustial meeting bouse, .so.
draw from theni the Esulpport wvhicli it now af- licited me to divide li% nuon îhly ser' ices betweeit
ror. thein and the p'»-offle cin the Ea-zt Brancli.'

IlT'le Ilev.'c1l MIr. Bia\ter haq hithcrto acted a.s'l'lie tiuat rm-nnrhkalile feature in the history iniistet uit this station, niid the cungregratioNj
or ii biiidinig ie i lie tin.tniniîv. of the peo- are prolessedly iii connection with the United
pie with rq in it. andi the elhethlniess and IPresbyterian 1,4dy ;but ttîe building is the pro.

rutctuliv wthwli(,Il ui)-ci lt onsar hen-pcrty of the congreaio theinselves, -u= is~~uuictuiilitv ~ ~ ~ l li îc îbciîosrb iheld iii trust ftin thenii b> cert.iin of thicir oivit
paid iii) hy thî- people at the .%Mines, consider.- fmenîhers," & c.
ing thait verv few oft' îlm have mnori than a Noi., passisig oî r the 'lrst sentence, ini con.
motith's tsure of lunv office whicbi tbev now sequence- of the explan'uîa ns whicli li.a'-e passed
hold. betwecn ult in a Iptr. ondi interview, the second

lit other 1 icalities, party spirit rnav have naight be iiiesodas s-gnifyivintt thoughi
Ini( tihrt cted aswnsé. as not doinitincited ut. n tu eniat ion lit the building of No 1rV; il-lere is, thoigh serions ditllculaies ha1v

Clîurchts b ut amoug- the people of the Mlines, lately occurred in tha tsetion, whe: h at une tion'
especialiv the Scotch miners, such a spirit is ..threatenoed a disruption, vet ia conseuluence of
alitiost unltu..wi. %Vhiie thev cherisli a filial the session gr.pa"wit thein, they are being
autaehmient to the Church of their fathers, sbud a ii onito usfo fetmpastoral conncQiti-on wîith them, as ail integralthev wisl! Guod specd to ail otl'er Christian pato Oso cnrgain
denoin tnt ions. 'fiiong1(li tliis miovement was Then again, thlaoglh the Church, is the pro.
nmerelv suggested hi' NIr. Poiiok, t bia3 now perty of the shareholilers, it is il& connaectionvwitl
heconme a fheerfully sponitaneous and simul- . te rbyera C~los' hov Sia, oria
tanenus action.agemnadoi yolis-oapcuar

ias'i ire not. then, inidul.-e the hope, that interest ia it, to thae amoonit <if £20 currencv
])iii Providence bas somne gracious tlitsig-n including my o'va subitscrilption.
lu infiuiencing the mincIs of men, in such cir- 1 nuiilit refer ili like nianner to some miner
euinstannceq, in make sncb sacrifices for the tpoints in two or thrce sentences tliat follow the
t*r*'ct ion of a cos-i~ building to the honor of aibove extract, but as I ain s:îîîsfied from our per.

If s tren nae ?'Fie viile ostamorit tsonal interview tliat voit acither iatended to
[li grat nme Th ~bol cut aouns 0 treat Tie tinjtstly or unicorteouly, non to mais-

about £65U-the hait' of which is already represent the facts of the case, as far as yoil
paid, andi tue balance fortlbcoming-. t acre acquainted %'ith thcm, 1 deemn it unneces,-

D)ivine service lias been held in St. sary ; and therefore only add, that if our inter-
Johns Curc evry abbab eenig sncecourse continues as, hittierto, honie:t, open amilJohns Curc evev Sbbah evnin, sncehon.orable, as it ought bo be betwveen breabrea, 1

it wsas opened, attendled by crowded aad at- will anticipate muchi pleaszure ia meeting yau
tentive audiences. Th'is extra and gratuitous frorn time to time as a fellon' labourer in the
service devolves chiefiy upori M;r. Poilok, great viîîeyard of aur Lord and Saviour Jesus
whose conduct witb regard to this Churcb, Chis. urman Lv er ir
in every particular, gives the most unraistake- Y ours % 1.r truly. .
able evider.ce of bis desire te 'Ilspend and be osc.BAT.
Fpent" for this portion of bis fiock, without 1 desire to add that I siacerely regret that
iaterferiag with the discharge of bis duties to Ithe sentence in my Report statiag, that "Ithe
blis cengregatien ia general H. Rev.'d Mr. Baxter badl hitherto acted as min-

Albion Mines,, Aili, 1864. ister of this(the West Braach) station" was

Letter from Rev. John J. Baxter, Onslow,
to Rev. Wm. M. Phiiip,. Truro.

Te the Editor of the Menthly Record:

DEARi Sua :
Would veu kiadly insert in your next

number of ilie Churcb of Scotlaa'd Record,
tbe enclosed letter addressed te me ty the'
Rev.' 3Mr. Baxter, U. P. minister, Onsiow:

MANSEPXEILD, ONSLo'w, Ist.April, 1864.
Risv. Wx. M. PiLir.

Dear l3rother :'-In yoaur repcrst te yeur Pra-s-
bytery at alifax, dated 3rd e-ebruqrv, and pub-
lished ia the March No. of the JloiztJily Record,
there are a few observations respe cting anc of
the sections of my cengregatian, which are cal-
culated te produce a wroag impression: and
theugh naw satisfied that they were nat se de-
signed, 1 bcg Icave thus teon theta eut for
publication in the same chr.e. They may
be found at folie 53rd, under the ltead of " North
River," as follows : *1 fletween twe and thrce
months aga, the Prcsbyterian cengregatian
'wnrshi pingilua recently finished Church an the
'%Vest Èrnch of the Nerth River, about blîre

calculateu, t prouuce tue impression matL ne
Ihad ceased to officinte there at stated inter-
vals as formerly. 1 certainly did flot mean
to convey this impression, althougb 1 see, onImy attention being drawn te the words, that

fa stranger wouid probably adopt this opinion.
The fiact of Mr. Baxter's continued connec-
lion with the congregation at the West Braacb
hein- se weil known, bere, is, ne doubt, the
reason of my baving (undesignedly) penned a
sentence by wbich a sîranger nigbt be mis-
leil.

The other parts of ',%r. Baxter's letter
speak for thetaselves. On this, as on every
ether occasion, our intencourse bas been
marked by mutual cotnfidence and respect,
and jmidgiing fron the courteous and christian
ton e in which hie ba,% both spoken and wrltten,
I ceafidently boe and trust that notbing
will ever occur te dirninish our cordiality,
or impair our usefulaess as niinisters of that
blessed Gospel wbich speaketh "lpeace on
eartb and goed will amonglmen."

IVm. M. PUILI>.
Iruro, 4i7i April, 1864.
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Presbytcry of Pictou. takliing into consideration the lirescnt cirruni-
St. ndre'.~Ckurh, iido, ~ stanceq of the conigregation. Mr. Law %watK

il! arcL 2d, 1864. appointed Io supply va .oancy in llugiashi un-
tjil next ordiniarv m'tig r .i tl

'l'lie Preshytery of Pito met and was con- thhl lie had p( ellimIî oîtrgîo
stittitecl. Sederunit-Rtev. Williamn McM l- 'u of £S 3-'. towa:rfl payment, o>f
]an, 'Moderator ; Measrs. IPo1ll, Mý\cKavy rvê
llerdmnat, M.cGrego)r and Stewart, 'Miniaters ; * 1  (<*:l'..(14.

Messrs. Mca.lioss, Fraser and MecKeti;.ie,
Eiders ; Mr. Law, 'Missionarv ; znd Mr.
Christie, Clerk. Foreign Xission.

'Ihe minutes of last ordinarv nce n wrre '171îs Mission ;pLi ob on~.o
read, andi sustained as coiect. Tflere %vas pepl cr scp o-arly t-welve iiiv.îîh.
read a joint letter frn '-%r. IclCay and the pheoî arc a!*slep.!, for anisoavh.
(lerk, t<î the Colonial Commit tee ofthe cl'iurc!i 1tzie( aRc' thse 1mintd I xuissionar ban fi
of Scotlnind. anient missionaries, N hich 'vas the saine ti;nc in tule Hlome and M"o iq,3 -
declare<l satisfactory. An aniswî-rto the saine sinnury* fl<rordJ oi our Church ptil>li'-heed w,
wvas tahled and read. Io tle eftèct tlaî- t1he Edinbtîrgli. and the I>r<sbyfericzn, th(, o.
Committee were satisficd witli the statemients ;'an of the 'CanadianSnd 3t o i~

made.-Je rmnister, student or lavnian lias offièe.
The Presbytery have to record tlieir deep fhalteza ialvd1 h 'uc

regret that nothi;îg has heen rePceived front the nhatter, àl looks as if wc werc scarccli. ri pý
the varionis vacanit congyreigations wlîo havefoatin .
been enjoying the services of missionaries____
lately arrived ini the field. Tfhe Clcrk was
instructed to conimunicale with enaeh indehîe-d 31li-dNers' liidow.,s Fund.
Conglcregutio)n, statîng t'iCe ainouilI of sent ice %vRAD e hiave, withiin the bounds
renderedl, 1w %vhom rendered. and thîe amo(ulît the Synod, three %vilowvs of ce~mn-w
(lue, and intimating that a meîniber of 1>res- of tlleir deceased husbandshla-%iîîg*,labored for
bytery will preach on a particular day and long periods in our miidst, the third for about.
Iîold a meeting on Monday 10 receîve l>iy-' four vears. Our Clîurchi very quietly ignore,.
nient,-failing wh;cli the. Preslhytery %vill conl- them. 1 believe ail are ahle to gtaoi n
sider themselves no longer unider obligation brn î herfmles vt t eing eîcnd
to give further services. 'l'lie Presln terv ent upon us; and it is well they are, for wc
lurther reduce the amnount for each, Sabbatlî seemn very uniwilling to do anything in this
day's service to £2 currency. Imatter. Èor years, our Synod has been leg-is

.;lr. Stewart was ajîpointed to preach at lating on the subject, but it has ended ina no-
Lochaber on the firist Sabbath lu -April; M r.~ thing. Surelv something ought to bie donc,
1-uà 1,k at Barrney's Riyer on tie second Sab- werc it only for the credit of tixe Church,
bath in April; ',%r. M.%cMillan at 1toger's
Hill on the first Sabbath in- April ; '.%r.----
Herdrnan at Cape John on the first Sahhaîlî
in May. Mr. McCunn was appoinîted to New Brunswick.
preach at Cape -John once a miontlî, an.d dis-
charge aIl ministerial duty connected with' New Church at Chathamn, Miramichi.
that congregation uuntil next ordinary meeting 'REv. Mr. 0--'s conzregation at Chathamn.

of Prsbvtey. i iramichli, finding their old place of ivorshij)
Mr. M;%cKav and tlie C1-ýrk reported havingý too sirall, and otherwise unsuited to, their

fulfilled the. inijuncticin of Preqlîvterv' ii com- requirements, have commenced the erectioîî
mutnicating wih '.%r. Gvodwill anen't accept- of a nev Cburch, %which promises to be aî
ing a cail tc, Barney'g River and Lochaber. handsome addition to the architectural beau-

The Presbytery appoint to mieet at tht. tics of that little townr. The site sclected for
following places for Preshyterial visitation . the building is on the WVellington road, im-

SAL.T SPI'îNGS, March 15-M1r. McGregor mediately in front of the Presbytcrian Aca-
to preach. idcmiv. Its dimensions will be about 100 feet

GAIRLOCHI, M1areh 16-Mr. Pollok to i n lnhand 56 ini -'idth ; and the interior
preach. will. be fitted up in first-class style for con-

W. 11. E. RIVER, March 22M.Stewart 'venience and comifort. It is gratifying, thus
ta preach. to observe Uic progress of our Zion in tbis

E. B. E. RIVER. -March 23-.Nr. MeRay portion of the viney-ard. and the rcadiness of
zo preach. the people to, supply corresponding Church

N-MCLE-NNAN'S MOUNTAIN, 'tarch 24-M\r. accommodation deserves the hearty appro-
H-erdînan to preach. bation of ail connccted tberewitb. À Bazaar

Mr. Law, Missionarv, labied a cali ani is to l)e held in the course of the ensuing
subscription list from Pàgwasiî congregation. suae oraise funds for liquidating tht
Mr. L<aw stated that he did not feel warrant- cost of erection. Contributions toward that
cd ln clqsing with said çall ini the racantime, object will be thankfully receivçO,
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Itelig-lous MWsoeUany. is car@ for the civiiized warld. Corntrilhu.
- j lions for this purpnse have been forwarcied

Tri;.vE new Churches are to be built iu from Bomîbay, Lonîdon, and 1Paris.-Jcii/&
Moîtîeil -2Episcopal, 4 1rcsbytoriaîî, 3 eC'hrollcle.

Wesl1evan, 1 CouigregatiOlIal, and 2 French EERTOSA EUAE.TPpo

Pror~taît lîîî cus.ceedings of M. l>eSaulcy iu the «"Tornhs of
A lisîpîo n-, beeri raîied mn Fn- ihe Kýings," Jerusaiemn, have ex-tedl corîsid.

gland for Biht'ii (Xt'îîso. Anitti->li the- toit- erable attention and stili gricater indignationi,
trilîîm'mrt aire an ,uînhpr cf iniv~idomis w~ho 1 *îmow,< the Jews (if the Univ Land. 'te tde.

h:me g.~.terfaih iî oietife meores h . '<'ctanîzns mitih %thich the Frencmnian ia
iii Scripture fit,-im.îîc ais Nir. ])aimwmn îî thîet have heen denied ; atid.%r. XViiiiams.,
athior of the '- J)evt-iopm)nenit 'I'lieorv" Prof, of 1Cing'à. Coilege, Caîmbridige. has written tu
*-I,îlhv, whn claitn,; flhnt lie cie-cended iroat Ille Tiè*îes to vindicate MN. IhmSaic f'ront
a Gorilia; andi Sir cIaries Lveli. Il' eoI~s là*.s chiarge. We rp-grrt Iv Say Mr. wViihiamm%

,l'un foiiowing curious idertisunent ap- is trn error. Authientic uxews hans reachiet
liears iii the Utepel .t_1aidzid :--ihe 'hMii Loundon, piaeing the fact lîtyuînd ail doubt.
îsrv- lew loyers of Gospel truth t.re :u1 laI a letter tri the Board of ])eputies, froin
want of a niiiîistcr. One whio înderstunds the liemds of the Jewish commun'ity of Jerm-
gardening, Iothousos.,, and greenhouses, anid suleun, these de ecra ioîS are nminuelyd
wmho %would hc Nvillimmg to empioy himuisoif in cribeci. We. tuo, have receiveui a letter to
the sanie, -%vould reccive £40 per vear, in the samte effect, kearing, the signature of a
addition to what niiht be ramsed by the very réespectable Rabbi of Jerus.aiem-ltathi'
frentis." Sneersohin, known aise in Europe from his

*ii io f the late Dr. John Ritto has. exteiîsime travels-in which ait accaunt is
we leiiaii, piresentedc a copy of her bîîshanti's given of thepe proceediuugs. We may qtit
vI weirk, .. )aiv Biffle. Iilustrai ns," Io lier tiîat, ac; we are cretiibiv luifornieti, the Porte

Roa lihîei ii riîýs fXlls ih lias put a stop) to those proceediîîgs, andi that
voloomsi wi're eiegsmuuîlv booti. in a Style tile tomnhs of Joseph anti Joshtua, m"hich M.
siiiiflar tl te co;n' presentedj tu th e Queen DyiIeSauley Imat siumg)ed onît fur his operations,
the aini hor hilunseif, wiîen the %vork, which la iare mml preseuit safe froni the biauds of the de-
dedicmreîi ta her Maje-mv, was first issueti. ,piier-lb.
Her 1Royal higîeslias heeui pleaseti tt> ne- UiIlU ESAIN NILLN.

-ept the gifi andt to express ber gracions jiiea- The last census of Irelanti divides the religi-

mur iii re.vn ousèprofessions of the people into Establish-
il' is rather singuhir thiat the naine of God ed Church, Roman Catholics, Presbyterians,

should be spelled with four lotters in almost M ;%etliodists, Independents, Baptists, ýQuakers,
every lang-uag-e, viz.: - I Latin, Deus; French, "il ether persuasions," and Jews. lit looki-
Dieu; Oreck, Theos; German, Gott; Scan- Iing over a table showing the religlous pro-
dinaviani, 0din, Sedisi, Codd; Uobrew, fessions of persons as described by then,
Aden; Syrian, Adad; Persian, Syra; Tar- iselves, iîmluded under tbe bead of" iàl otbe
tarian,1 Itiga; Spanisb, Dias; East Indian, J ersuasions,"e we fimd, sonme curious partiCu-
Esgi or Zeni; Tirkisli, Addi; Egpin lars. 112 p eople bave wrritten theniselves
Aunin or Zent; Japanese, Zain; Peruviau, down simply as 'IChristians," and 68 as
Lian; Wallachian, Zone; Et.rurian, Chur; "111gb Chiurcli."l 'l'ben there are 51 IlChris-
Irish. »ieli; Arabian, Alfa; and others still tian Ïâsraeiites," and 40 IlBrethren." 28 rank
wvith four lettors.-Anerican P>alier. theniselves as "lDisciples of Christ ;" 14 -arc

TmnE T<mB OF E ZRA TuE S',Rinn.-This "D)erbylites ;" 9 "Kelîvites ;" 3 16akr
is thi. rage <.f coînînetnorations. While we ites ;" Il Morrisolmiaiîs ;" auîd 1 IlCamicron-
here in Englanti aie preparing to eiebrate ian." 9 sirnpiy tieciare themnseives "lBolier-
the tlhree-hiluîclredtiî -iniiivt-rsary of the bard i r% in Jesus as Ilas "Mombors of Chirist.'s
oi Avoin, the Jews in the heart of As.ia are Chiurch ;" 8 as "Siinners saveui by Grace."
bestirrinig tiiem!.e-ive! to erect a mnument to We find also such designations as these:
the îneuory of the great restorer of their sa- j"Bretbren in Christ," 2; '-Church of Christ,"
crediuiiîa Afteriha% iiigrested lu hishoh- 12;. '"'lie Word of God Alone," 2; "lSelf-
cure( 1 grave for neariy 2,500 years, !he Jews Jopinion, or the Cîmurch, of God," 1. One
of l~îda ave Imeeti rauseti tu erect hlmn a 111111n writcs îinmself down " a saint of no sect,"
momîmi menit on the spot mvhicm the most ai- 1aad a mni anti a wonian say tlmey are Il of noc
cient tradiiuîn lias epsigiaîed asq hiq -rave', 1particmiar I]mersu*i-sioii." TNwo go; a liftie fur-
ami the coîrucî.uîess of wiîich thiere is tio rea- 'timer timan tue last, amui sav that tbcv are
soit Io doubî. This spjot lies5 10 Lime de.mert Il unidecidti(." '1'wo others are '1 toub;tful;"
neair dt: conflenmce of time Etiphbraies atid 'ri 44 maies andc 2,8 fenialca- say tbev are af "mm0o

ri.andti li mu"unenLt Io he esîabismed is religion." One is a Il pbilanthropist ;" ano-
ti.e oni% uie hefimituî the menioîy of a man thr a "lpositivist ;" aumd another a "1,Croni-
as intich veeam' y Chrismians as Jews. wellian Protestant,." There are 4 socialistz,
Ti:o propostrd mnonumet'iu i-s a cullege foîr 21 freothinkers, 20 secularists, M> deists, 1
the Stidy -of the wriLisigs ireserved thîrough i unbeiever (a womnan), and 1 atbeist. Tiwo
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arc Ilnationalists," two Ilmaterialists," anxd iestablishmaent, tlxanj.f those of amy other
two avow tlxemselvcs to b I "scekers." Onc i bo>dy cf Clxristians. As the Church of Scot-
fs a "1>ucit. Thelx U:xittrians are divided lanxd liad bccxî pcrsistently dcxx''uxicd as a
under the liead of "lUniariaxîis" simpl', of iniserable mixîurity of tue ploputlati.oni, it did
whom there arc 3809; IlUnitian 1resby- flot bcspeak much honesty on the part of dis-
teri ans," 201 ; "xxuon-subscribing Presbyteri- scuters, that when the cenxius tf 1861 wag' to
ans,"' 1M; anid "lArians," 32. Seveiai of be taken, they should object to the collection
this denomindti on, howcver, are rankcd under of ecclesiastical statistics. If such statementa
the gexieral lxcad of '.' Fresbyteriaxis." were correct, why shrinik from the testP And

why should the couxxtryý, la order to shield
- o- misrepresentatinn, remain without important

itiformatiexi? It appears, however, that the
Xontbly Su.mmary. report of the Re'xstrar Gencral fSr 1859

elicits, la an indirect manner, the information
IN the obituary list of the Home Record la question-the proportions of the p.opula-

appears the naine of the Rev. ]Dr. Anderson tion beloxiging to the différent Churches ia
of Newhurgh, an accomplishied man, a rc- Scotiand. 0f 21,201 marri ages, 46 per cent
spectable axid widcly kxuowxî-i author, and the or xiearly one-haif were perfurmed by minis-
minister of a large parishi which is vacaxnt b' ters c-f the Clxuirch of Scutland. Trhe regis-
his demise. Ils works were :-" cxorp trar says -Il '1hese numbers show in a rough
on ])ura Den," I he Course of Creation"ý way, it is truc, yet in as correct a manner as
and "lThe Geology of Scotland." is now attainable, the proportions of the po-

B~ orrspoideicefadxcGlagowpaprspulation attached to eaèh denomination."
BY crreponenc intheGlagowpap r he Free Church mini ster8 marry 23 per

it appears that a number of those who voted cexit and the U. P. ministers 14 per cent of
for Dr. Craik's motion to exclude the minis- the people.
ters; ot au otner U.nurcuxes iromi the puipîts
of the E stablishied Churcli, disclalini any op-
position to the geizeral polie), of introducing
respectable men of other dexuominations into*
the pulpits of the Churcli. It is alleged that
they oxly expressed this disapproval of that
paricular overture, and that dxcv would vote
fora simple repeal of the act of 1791. It
would be desirable that an opportunity were
afforded of givixig effcct to their senîtiments
inx another overture, and tîxus wiping off the
stfoema of pzssixxg a mensure having thxe ap-
pearance of sucli liiberality of sentiment.

IT has long been matter of regret to se-
rious Christiaus that the Church of Geneva,
which at thxe titne of the reformation was the
asylunu of protestant reforin and a beacon to
many lands-the Church of Calvin and fleza,
has beca for a long period a stronghold of
rationalism, and a fouxitala of error. It ap-
pears, however, froin an article ia the Home
Record, that arevival fa taking place and that
the people are returnixig to the truc anid ani-
cient faith. Should these sigxisnfot prove de-ý
lusîi'e, this will be an important gain for evan-
gelical protestaxitisin, as fronu itq central posi-
tion and ancient standing, the Genevese
Chiurch may again become a living centre
from which the torpid masses of the Euro-
peancontixuent may be moved.

WiiEN.ý the census of 1851 was taken in
Britaixi, columns wvere set apart for ecclesi as-
tical items. The resuits were nlot what were
anticipated by some p)arties, for it turned out
that 75 per cent of the population in Englard
beloxioed at Ieast non-uixally to the ]istah-
lishied Church of that country, and that in
Scotland there were 60,000 more Nvorslxfppers
on a particullar day la the Churches of the

A LETTER la the Home Record, froin the
Rev. G. W. Sprett, of Kandy, Ceylon, who
la now on his wav home, narrates the pro-
gress of the Chuich since his arrivalin that
colony la 1858. Then, he was the only min-
ister of the Church la the island, whreas
there are now six mniusters, a Presbytery,
ani a vîgorous SustentaLion Fund, rausung
£800 a-year. We can cordially re-echo one
sentimenxt lin Mr. -Sprott's cheerixg letter:
"1If the Church at home tad oxily vcntured
more to look after her own children and
extend herself in the empire, she and her
branches would have been in a very different
condition to-day."

Tny Hyma Book prepared by a Committee
of the Caxiadian Synod wxll probably be the
subject of some discussion at the ensuing
session of that body. Two long letters ap-
pear lin the last Presbyterian. the one signed
t'Jacob" and the other "Il sau"' (a coinci-
dexice which can hardly be undesfgned) ; the
former rather unfavorable, and thxe latter on
the whole favorable, to the collection. Whi le
Jacob's epistolary debut la "1kids, swallow-
tails and black chzoke?' is uxiprepoasessixig,
and most of Jacob's criticisins are infelici..
tous, anid Jacob'.? proclivitv towards uxxhxl-
lowed associations in connîexion with that
qunint anid treasured hymxi, "lMother, dear
Jcrusalem," is much to be deplorcd, Esau
shows some knowledge of hymnology, and
his criticisins are sensible, proving that he
has seen more hvmx books anx that of the
Cliurch of Bxigland. Esali and Jarob wiJJ
no doubt rexider valuable aid in weedinig out
unsîxitable hymxis froxu the collection. As
to the gexieral question of havlng hymns at
aUl, it presexits its difliculties, and is worthy
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of the soltnîn attention of the leading iniinds
of the Church. Some of the paraphrases are
not unobjectionable. MUodemn rchigious poe-
try docs n(>t abound with compositions of
that fie solenin, gradational, doctrinal and
vet devotional description, îvhich seems to,
lie recîuired in a hymn ere the Churcli canon-
izes it anti solemrl ie tapaei h

deoinsentiments and relîgious educa-
tion of the peuple for generations to corne.

Prayer are in prose, and if the Church un-
dertake a prayer-book, she can say exactiy
what shie ivishes to, say, hotu in thought and
expression. Not so in the composition of a
hy-mn book. la forming, sucli a compilation,
ri-course is bad to the already conmposed

pces of a small nuniher of Christian poets
of eail Churches, views and feelings. TVhe
difficulty of getting the *riht sort of livimas
appears 80 great, tbat it is douhtful if an
unobjectionable collection, sound in doctrine,
pure and noble in sentiment, thrilling. and
inspiring in expression, wil ever appear;
and much may be said ini favor of the opinion
lield by some that the Bible sbould be our
011ly prayer book and liyrn book. It is fui!
of poetry, and cani be sung as wvell as nietre,
our oldest psalm tunes possessing quite thie
character of chants.

A 2Uov EMFNiT is on font in England for the
union of ail Preshyterian bodies in that
country. The English Prcshvterian Cnillege
lias acquired a ýegacy of £47,000 sterling.
The Free Churcli anîd U. P. Committees on
union have agrecd upon a basis to hèe sub-
nîitted to their respective supremne courts.
Having entéired into xuany points, it wil
invite discussion.

COT.E.Yzo hias appenled from the condem-
nationi of the Bishop of Cape Trown to the
civil court iii Euîgland. liecent decisions
cause nîany tn look forward to the course bis
case may take, with g-reat interest. If one

7ma, rejcet tbe %substitution of Christ, the
inspiratIon of the wbole W'ord of God, and
the eternal punisliment of the wiicked, and
reniain a minister of the Cburch of En-dand
and even becnm Archbishop of Canterury,
lien wvhat is Christianity P

TmîE public feelin- in England lias been
shockied by tbe hursting of a large reservcir
near Sheffield, resulting in a terriffie inunda-
tion. The reservoir was 70 feet deep, and
rushed down a valley covered 'with tbriving

viliepublié works of aIl kinds, cottages
andi gardens, and lias, in a few awful minutes,
made it a desolation of înud and debris, and
drowned over 2(10 human beings.

TuE Prussiars have attacked Puppel, and
been repulsed with ioss. It vas expected
tbat tlie attenmptwould be vain. The Italians
are arming, and Austria may bave to figlit in
a different caise in the. Soutli-not for, but

againet nationality. Garibaldi lias arrivcd
in E ngland, and is received 'with enthusiasm.

TUE course of affairs in Ainerica has un.
dergnne but little change. Grant is now
Comniander-in-Chief, and bis arrangements
indicate an early movement. The Confeder.
ates are fortifyinig the line of the Bapidan.
Tuhe members of Congress have ventured to
excpress theniscives ini favor of peace and se.
cession. An attcmpt to expel them faileci;
so that m~ore freed,.în o>f discussion ay now

be anfesedin thatbody. Throughout the

who bave profited by the national nmisfortune,
and a great dca! (£ suffering among the poor
on accourit ofhigh prices. The current paper

iine sder.reciativg so awfully that when
th wrends, it will be îvorthless, and the

conclu sion tiiereof nmay be celebrated by a
general conflagration of greenbacks and shin-

plasters from the Gulf of Mexico to the St
Lawrence, the smnoke of ich, ,poDliticàly,

morafly, and sensatiomi lIy, inay lie e nougli to
poilute the whole continent andt eventbewhole
civilized world. But the Americans must do
«verything en a great scal.p. Wliatever may
be their infatuation, ail goud people imbued
with the spirit of the Gospel, ouglit fervent-
ly to pray, that angry fotes, wlko sliould le
ioving brtbren, wouid sheath thie sword and
cease from this amvful strife. We ought deepý
ly tos sympathise w-ith the thousands aud, tens of
thousands of mourning and suffering families
in that great country, May tbey learn vis-
dom and retura to the Lord thýeir God in
their troubles! A. P.

BAR\NEY's RivER..-The 11ev. ]%r. Herd-
man will (D. V.) preach at Barney's River
on the second Sabbath of May.

-o-
*SCHEMES 0F THE CHURCHf.

1864 HOME MISSION.

March.-Gairloch cor.gregation, per Mr.
D). blatheson. £3 8 0

St. Matthew's Church congre-
gation, 'Halifax, il 10 0

April.-St- Andrew's Church congrega-
tion, Pictou, 7 c> O

West Braach East River con-
gregation. 4 0 0'

St. Andrew's Church congrega-
tion, New Glasgow, .4 0 0

Total, £29 1$ O
SYNO» YrND.

St. Matthew's Church congregation, c
Hialifax,kgI0

'MISSIONÂRY SERVICES.

Lochaber congregation, per IRev.'d Mr.
Stewart, £5 5 O.

W. GOP,,I)Ol, Treasurçy.


